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Catholics who like to call
attention of outsiders to the
neutrality of the Church as
an organization in American
politicsjyrill find plenty to up
hold them in the recent news.
Father Charles E. Coughlin
has carried on a rip-roaring
campaign to try to elect the
Union party candidates, or at
least to bring about such a
popular vote as would throw
the election into Congress.
His Ordinary, Bishop Mi
chael Gallagher, although he
has defended Father Cough
lin’s right to his own opin
ions, spent 15 minutes on
Oct. 16 in President Roose
velt’s private c:ar at Detroit.
Monsignor John A. Ryan,
speaking on behalf of the na
tional Democratic conimittee, attacked Father Cough
lin’s theories over the radio.
The Baltimore Catholic Re
view and The Brooklyn Tab
let, two of the most widely
read Catholic papers, coun
tered by attacking Mon
signor Ryan (The Review
nlso attacked Father Cough
lin but T h e, Tablet upheld
him). A1 Smith has taken
his promised walk from his
own party to support Lon
don.
Our opinion is that it is
better for the clergy to give
the people economic and
moral principles and let them
make their own political ap
plication of them.
James T. Farrell, who re
cently wrote a pathetically
stupid piece for The Nation
about an imaginary inter
view of the Pope by George
Bernard Shaw (after Shaw’s
lamentable mistake about
what the Catholic Church
might do to his film play, “ St.
Joan’’ ), and who has just had
two other articles in that re
view attempting to interpret
the mind of the Church in re
gard to America, is the
author of another book, “ A
World I Never Made,” that
(Turn to Page 4— Column 1)

PEACE MESSAGE
GIVEN CAPITAL
BY C A R D I N A L
Vigorous One-Day Program Is Undertaken
By Vatican Official— Speaks to
450 Newspapermen
Washington.— A message of peace from the Pope of
Peace was brought to the nation’s capital by His Eminence,
Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary of State. In a
stay of less than 24 hours, Cardinal Pacelli fulfilled a pro
gram of engagements that few men in public life would
have attempted. Virtually every minute of his day was
occupied with addressing assemblies, calls at the Library
of Congress and the headquarters of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, and a motor journey to Mount Ver
non.
His program in Washington began with a dinner at
the Apostolic Delegation. After celebrating Mass in the

70-Year‘ Old Custom

Mission Swallows
Again Leave (or
South America
San Juan Capistrano, Calif.—
(IN S)— Thousands of swallows
again are winging their way to
South America in one o f the most
remarkable natural phenomena on
record.
Each year on San Juan’s day,
Oct. 23, for at least 70 years, the
swallows have deserted their nests
under the eaves of the historic
Mission San Juan Capistrano here
for their annual southward migra
tion.
And as regularly as clockwork
the same birds return each March
19, St. Joseph’s day, ousting the
swifts, after many a noisy battle,
from the nests pre-empted by the
swifts when the swallows leave.
During the years the incident
has come to be known as the “ Mir
acle o f the Swallows” as natural
ists have been unable to explain
why vast numbers o f birds would
simultaneously desert their nests
on the same day each year for 70
years, returning with the same
regularity every March 19.

Papal Radio Power
Increase Discussed

Frying Pan Pegasus

Cardinal on Air
Tour of Country
New York.— His Eminence, Eu
genio Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Sec
retary of State, left here last Sun
day morning on an airplane tour
in a chartered United Airlines
transport plane to Chicago. Ac
companying him were the Most
Rev. John Gregory Murray, Arch
bishop of St. Paul; the Most Rev.
Francis J. Spellman, Auxiliary
Bishop of Boston; Basil Harris,
vice president of the International
Mercantile Marine company; Count
Enrico Galeazzi, who accompanied
Cardinal Pacelli from Rome; Carroll Cavanaugh, nephew of Mrs.
Nicholas F. Brady, and John C.
Kelly. Mr. Kelly is the New York
correspondent o f the NCWC News
service.
Cardinal Pacelli flew from Chi
cago to St. Paul last Monday after
noon, and then, taking a plane
Tuesday morning, flew to San
Francisco, and then to Los Angeles.
His return trip included stops at
St. Louis and Cincinnati.
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Father GOlis to
Give Sth Series
On Catholic Hour

Galveston.— ^Renewing their pledge of loyalty and
obedience to the entire program of Catholic Action enun
ciated in the Encyclicals of His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, the
delegates to the 16th annual convention of the National
(Council of Catholic. Women here also pledged themselves
“ to offer special prayers and sacrifices in each day of
the coming year in reparation for tjie outrages committed
against God, and for the intention of the restoration of the
reign of Christ in the hearts of men and in the government
of nations.”
Thanking llis Excellency, the Most Rev. Amleto Gio
vanni Cicoghani, Apostolic Delegate to the United States,

DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, NOV. 1, 1936

A Filipino Catholic Shrine

Washington.— The Rev. James
M. Gillis, C.S.P., editor o f the
Catholic World and well-known
author and lecturer, will open a
series of nine addresses in the.
nationrwide Catholic Hour on Sun
day, Nov. 1, it was announced at
the headquarters here o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Men,
producer o f the program. The
series, entitled “ The Life of the
Soul,” will be Father Gillis’ eighth
over the Catholic Hour.
The dates and titles of Father
Gillis’ addresses are: Nov. 1, “ Re
ligion;” Nov. 8, “ Prayer;” Nov.
15, “ Mysticism;” Nov. 22, "SelfDiscipline;” Nov. 29, “ Tempta
tion;” Dec. 6, “ Sin;” Dec. 13,
“ The Presence o f God;” Dec. 20,
“ The Destiny o f the Soul;” Dec.
27, “ Christmas.”

The shrine of the first Mast in the Philippines offered on the
Island of Cebu. The legend of the Holy Child of Cebu is enshrined in
erery Catholic Filipino’s heart and thousands of natives have made
pilgrimages to it since Magellan landed on Cebu with hit men. The
site will be among those visited by the pilgrims to the 33rd Inter
national Eucharistic Congress to be held in Manila Feb. 3 to 7, 1937.

Meet Sad Fate in Russia

Kansas Bishop'
Is Recovering

for his message broadcast to the
convention from Washington, an
other resolution says “ it brought
to the N.C.C.W. an even greater
realization o f the responsibility
that rests upon it to share in the
great program o f Catholic Action,
particularly as evidenced in the
work o f catechetical instruction.”
Extending sympathy to the wom
en and children of Mexico, particu
larly to Catholic parents, “ during
this critical period,” and renew
ing the pledge “ to give them our
encouragement in the heroic ef
forts they are making in defertse
of the essential and fundamental
rights and liberties of the individ
ual, the family, and especially of
the parents,” the N.C.C.W. appeals
“ to every American not to under
state' or to underestimate the g;ravity o f the menace that Mexico is
today to the future progress and
even to the present safety o f the
faith and culture in America.”
ParAit-Education Program

Moscow.— A survey o f the sit
uation. of the Gatbolics -o f the
Oriental rite who remain in Soviet
Russia reveals to the world the
deplorable state of the Church in
this country. Byzantine rite Cath
olics, who, prior to the revolution,

IS DEDICATED

A TR O C ITIE S IN SPAIN
MOTIVATED BY RUSSIA

New Mission Foundation

High School in
China Is Plan of
U.S. Benedictines
Lisle, HI.— Three Benedictine
monks knelt in the choir chapel
o f St. Procopius’ abbey, here, while
Abbot Valentine Kohlbeck, O.S.B.,
pronounced over them the special
blessing for traveling monks, to
speed them on their journey to
Kaifeng, capital o f Honan prov
ince, China, where they will estab
lish an American Benedictine
foundation at the special instance
o f His Holiness, Pope Pius XI. The
Very Rev. Cosmas Vesely, O.S.B.,
pastor o f St. Procopius’ church,
here, and for 15 years rector of St.
Procopius’ college, will b%the su
perior o f the foundation. 'The Rev.
Richard Shonka, O.S.B., and the
Rev. Gerard Mach, O.S.B., pro
fessors at St. Procopius’ college,
are accompanying him. They have
sailed from Seattle on the S.S.
“ President McKinley” to establish
their foundation at Kuang Yu
Middle school, the only Catholic
high school for boys in Honan
province, which has a population
o f 30,000,000.
The Most Rev. Joseph N. Tac,coni,. Vicar Apostolic o f Kaifeng,
who, after 40 years in China,
journeyed to deliver the commis
sion o f the Holy See to St. Pro
copius’ abbey, is returning to China
with the American monks.
The American Benedictine? also
expect to teach at the state Uni
versity o f Honan, probably Eng
lish, physics, and history.

Still other resolutions pledged
every possible assistance to affili
ated groups “ for the continuance
and expansion o f a sound Cath
olic parent-education movement,
in order that each individual par
Kansas City, Kans.— The Most
ent may be equipped to assume in
Rev. Francis Johannes, Bishop of
truly Christian fashion the educa
Leavenworth, who has been seri
ously ill in St. Margaret’s hos tion o f the little ones entrusted by
pital, here, is improving, according God to his or her care;” voted
to latest reports. Special prayers whole-hearted support and co-op
for the Bishop’s recovery are asked eration to the retreat movement;
by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis M. affirmed once more “ our loyalty to
the Catholic educational ideal as
Orr, Chancellor of the diocese.
embodied in the Catholic school;”
^expressed awareness “ that the fu*
ture will make even greater de
mands on our efforts, our gener
osity, and our vigilance if we are
to carry on the great work cf.
Catholic education,” and pledged
constant study o f the Catholic edu
cational ideal in all its implica
Chicago. — (Special) — Sacred tions, because “ the better our un
Heart chapel, on the grounds of derstanding, the more intelligent
the Municipal Tuberculosis sana will be our efforts in its behalf;”
torium, here, was dedicated last called upon all members to under
Sunday by George Cardinal Mun take the serious study o f the Cath(T u m to Page S — C olum n 3)
delein, Archbishop o f Chicago. The
edifice, a magnificent example of
Romanesque
architecture,
was
erected at a cost o f over $100,000. Sees Possibility of Renaissance
It is a gift o f Francis J. Lewis, K.
C.S.C., K.S.G., in memory of the
deceased members of his family.
Bishop Edward F. Hoban of Rock
ford was celebrant of the dedica
tory Mass, and the 'Very Rev. Sam
uel Knox Wilson, S.J., president of
Loyola
university, was the
Los Angeles.— Creation of a club of Los Angeles by Emmet
preacher.
national
Catholic theater to project Lavery, author of The First Legion,
The Viatorian Fathers' are in
drama on the Jesuits, which has
charge o f the spiritual work among the Catholic way of life and pre been translated into seven lan
the Catholic patients at the insti serve good drama generally was guages and produced on both sides
proposed to the Catholic Woman’s o f the Atlantic.
tution.
“ The plan requires no subsidy,
no foundation,” Mr. Lavery pointed
Wants Boys to Salvage Boys
out. “ It requires merely a na
tional consciousness in the theater,
a common purpose, and a common
sense of standards. I have in mind
no Catholic theater on Broadway
as considered in years gone by, but
I have in mind a Catholic theater •
in every parish auditorium where
“ T h e, whole job o f the young there are a few souls with imagina
Omaha, Nebr.— Organization o f
man
who had enlisted in the work tion.
“ Reserve corps” o f young men in
“ If 500 out of the 15,000 par
each parish to assist the pastor in would be then to sense out the
directing the energies of delin boy’s false ideals, inculcate correct ishes in the United States would
quent boys into constructive chan ones into his mind indirectly by apply themselves to the theater
with the same diligence shown by
nels was suggested by the Rev. Ed suggestion, and see to it that the
ward J. Flanagan, founder and di lad was exposed to as many good the New Theater league of the
rector o f Father Flanagan’s Boys’ influences as possible at the same Communists, we might give the
Home at Boys Town, Nebr., at the time holding contact with evil ones non-professional theater of Amer
ica a real renaissance— and the
Catholic Action week in Dubuque. to a minimum.”
Declaring he knew such a pro professional theater as well.
“ If I were a pastor I would se
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)
lect from my parish 15 or 20 young gram was “ thoroughly practical,”
men, preferably between the-ages Father Flanagan said he was con
o f 21 and 36, and enroll them in fident it would “ reap results emi
my ‘Reserve corps.’ Then when nently successful in salvaging way
one o f my boys showed a tendency ward boys fo r God, society, and
to drift into delinquency I would successful careers for themselves.”
-4.fter citing statistics showing
turn his name over to one o f the
young men. After breaking the appalling crime conditions in
ice any young man with average America today, Father Flanagan
tact could arrange to meet the -lad declared; “ 'We must get to the
and take him some place several boy before he gets to the reform
atory.”
times a-week.

RITE
CHURCHES V A N IS H GIFT CHAPEL

ORIENTAL

Theater Movement
Urged by Playwright

PROQRAM TO FIQHT
DELINQUENCY URQED

5 CONFERENCES PLANNED
BY INDUSTRIAL GROUP

Lad Plucked From
Brink of Suicide

Sally Salminen, erstwhile A sbury, N. J., kitchen maid, is shown
in a pensive mood wondering, per
haps, what she will do with the
prize money she won for her
first novel, “ Katrina.”
The booh
Won an award in a Finish fiction
contest.
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DAILY CRUSADE
OF PRAYER IS
N. C. C. W. PLAN
Appeal Made to Americans Not to Underes
timate Gravity of Menace Which
Mexico Is Today

constituted s e v e r a l important
-groups o f worshippers, held forth
great hope for the Church unity
movement. The Exarch, Monsig
nor Leonide Feodorov, suffered
exile under the Czars as well as
the Bolshevists. The Reds kept
him in the wilderness of the north
ern regions, where he died March
Deathbed Conversion
7,1935. Nearly all the clergy have
been imprisoned or deported and
Brings
3
Into
Church
Referring then to the technical
there is no longer any trace of a
Battle Creek, Mich. — E a r l
works o f Vatican City, Pop6 Pius
Griner, one of two adults baptized congregation of the Slavonic, or
Byzantine rite.
rejoiced that such competent per
recently in St. Philip’s church, is
sons had come to inspect them.
the third member o f his family to
Principally in the Caucasus,
He always seeks to advance and
enter the Church as a result of there existed a number of parishes
p erfect. these technical plants,
his son’s deathbed conversion sev of the Armenian rite. Very few
(Turn to P a ges — C olu m n 6)
eral months ago.
have been able to maintain them
selves to this day. In regions dis
tant from the Caucasus, Catholics
Catholic Papers Expose Soviet Influence— 15,272 Priests, Nuns Slain?
are not allowed to congregate and,
of course, have no churches of their
own. Their priests, those who are
permitted to live in comparative
liberty, are obliged' to roam from
one locality to another. They visit
families and administer the sacra
ments privately in homes. The
Apostolic Administrator, Monsig
nor Bagratian, was imprisoned for
(U niversal S ervice S pecial
d’ltalia, published its survey of culation of the number of slain a . number of years and has re
Cable )
the number of murdered priests and was based on officially certified cently been deported to the shores
of the White sea near Solovki. A
Rome.— Two important Catholic nuns in Spain. It also calculated reports, but it said Jthe death toll number o f deported priests of this
was
much
greater
than
the
esti
that
18,987
churches
and
convents
newspapers branded Moscow as
rite have been condemned to hard
the motivating force behind atroci have been destroyed by Spanish mated 16,272.
Of 30,000 priests in 37 Spanish labor.
ties against the Church in Spain, Reds.
There is but a single priest of
The editorial in Oaaeiuatore dioceses, the published article said,
while one calculated at least 15,272
priests and nuns and 15 Bishops Romano, using, the strongest terms it is believed that half of them the Chaldean rite remaining in
provisional liberty.
(Turn to Page S — Colum n 7)
have been slain by Spanish (3om- yet seen in attacks upon the ac
tivities of Communists in Spain, de
munists.
Oaservatore Romano, Vatican clared: “ The blasphemous com Year’s Program to Start Nov. 30
newspaper,
editorially
accused mand of Moscow taught the Com
munist madmen how accurately
Soviet Russia and its “ all destroy
ing atheism” as the guiding cause and methodically to destroy houses
of God and suppress ministers and
of reported destruction of churches believers in God.
and cdd-blooded murders of Cath
“ Once again, the enemy of God
olic Church dignitaries.
has succeeded in controlling the
Simultaneously, the semi-offi mipds of poor men, poisoned with
cial Catholic newspaper, Avvenire absurd propaganda by an alldestroying atheism. 'The whole
$300,000 Power Plant
world has approved it by its tacit
Washington.— A partial list o f I encouraging the study o f Catholic
_____ ^ ____________
. 1. . .
-...A .. I
and because it bends its conference
cities for__ 1the
year social teaching along industrial
Is Nearing Completion indifference
before this Moscow evil.”
lines.”
is
announced
by
the
Catholic
Con
St. Paul, Minn. — A $300,000
In a similar attack, Avvenire ference for Industrial Problems.
“ The main concern o f the con
heating and power plant that will ddtalia said: “ Orders from Mos
The first will be held on Nov. 30 ference,” the statement continued,
provide heat for ten large- build cow to Madrid were to destroy all
ings on the combined campus o f churches and wipe out every re and Dec. 1 in Rochester. It will “ is to spread a thorough knowl
be sponsored by the Most Rev.
St. Catherine’s college and St. minder of the presence of God on Archbishop Edward Mooney, Bish edge o f Pope Leo XIII’s Encyclical
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 3)
Joseph’s Provincial house is near earth and to demolish everything
op of Rochester, who has named
ing completion. It will be ready serving God.”
the Rev. Dr. Walter A. Foery, di
for use some time in November.
The newspaper said its cal- rector of the Diocesan Agency of Eight-MilUon-Dollar Building Planned
Catholic Charities, chairman of a
committee which will Organize and
Bishop Shell Saves Boy
promote interest in the meeting.
Other meetings are scheduled
for Providence, Indianapolis, Des
Moines, and Fresno. The Most
Rev. Joseph E. Ritter, Bishop o f
Indianapolis, has appointed the
Very Rev. Dr. Henry F. Dugan,
stories high was considered a pipe
(By E dward Man sfieu ) '
Chancellor of the diopese, chair
Chicago.— A talk with a Bishop nasium of the C.Y.O. center and man o f the committee on arrange
New Orleans’ 200-year-old Char dream because of the water soaked
who is noted for his work in be threatened to drink the poison in ments. The Rev. James G. Dowl ity hospital, staffed by the Daugh soil supporting buildings only three
and four stories high. Almost 180
half of youth has plucked a 19- a bottle which he drew from his ing, diocesan director o f charities, ters of Charity of St. Vincent de
pocket. T. P. O'Connell, boxing has been appointed chairman by Paul and reputed to be the nation’s years passed before the colorful
year-old boy from the brink of director at the C.Y.O. center, saw the Most Rev. Philin G. Scher, oldest hospital, will move from its Louisiana capital won its fight
solf-d^truction toward which he himself helpless to dissuade him Bishop of Monterey-Fresno. Two group of old buildings on Tulane against its relentless enemy—
was impelled by despair.
The from his desperate act.
other cities will be added to the avenue in the heart of New Orleans water. The land slopes away from
Bishop is the Most Rev. Bernard
into a magnificent 20-story struc the levee-bound Mississippi within
The youth was taken to the of list
J. Shell, Auxiliary of Chicago. The fice of Bishop Shell. A little later
Of the cities named, two— ture to be built at a cost of about the city, and the highest spot is
youth’s identity is being closely he emerged with a $5 bill in his Rochester and Providence— ^have $8,000,000, following a decision by about ten feet above sea level. A
guarded.
PWA officials in 'Washington to triple-draining engineering project
pocket, a revised notion of the been hosts to the conference.
It is a story of desperation world, and no further notion of
A statement sent t o . members make a $3,600,000 grant for the begun in 1895 solved the problem
that had restricted municipal
brought about by pitiable efforts ending it all. He had shaken hands emphasized that the conference project to the state of Louisiana.
to care for a family of five since with the Bishop and promised that was organized Dec. 22, 1922, “ to
The innocent “ 20-story” label on growth and endangered health for
the fa ^ e r lost his job six months until he found employment he consider establishing an organiza the, pi'oposed structure is a re decades, and soon drainage went
ago, Death seemed the best way j would report twice a week at the tion of Catholics for the purpo5^> minder that not so far back in into La':e Bargns on the ca.st,
out Tho youth entered the gy m -1C.Y.O, headquarters.
of investigating, consulting, and the city’s history a building 20 ' sewage flowed into the river on the

Want Pius X I H^ard Around World

Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
— Plans for increasing the power
o f the Vatican City radio "station
so that it will carry the Holy Fa
ther’s voice directly to his spiritual
children scattered throughout all
the world were revealed when His
Holiness, Pope Pius XI, received
in audience the delegates to the
41st annual meeting of the Italian
Electrical Engineers’ association.
Addressing the delegates, Pope
Pius exalted the beauty and power
o f technical achievements; e.specially in the field of..electricity, and
declared himself absolutely op
posed to the theory o f those who
believe they can remedy the gen
eral crisis raging in the world by
stopping or interrupting progress
in technical development. Such
an interruption would not be a
remedy at all, His Holiness said,
because, while it is true that the
crisis is also economic, it must be
remembered that it is above all
essentially moral.

chapel of the Delegation the next
day, he went to the Catholic
University of America, where, in
the huge gymnasium, more than
4,000 persons were assembled to
hear him. Next he went to the
Library of Congress and then to
the N.C.W.C. headquarters. At 1
o’clock he attended a luncheon in
his honor at the National Press
club, where he spoke briefly to
450 jiewspapermen.
'The visit to Mount Vernon came
next and the program called for
him then to go to Georgetown uni
versity. A stop was made en
route, however, at the Convent of
the Sacred Heart. At Georgetown,
the Cardinal made his final ad
dress of the day, speaking to the
assembled faculty and student
body. Georgetown conferred upon
its distinguished guest the degree
of Doctor of Canon and Civil Law.
The Cardinal emphasized his
message of world peace in these
words to the newspapermen at the
Press Club luncheon:
(Turn to P a ges - C olum n S)

CATHOLIC ACTION

Mediator

NEW ORLEANS HOSPITAL
BELIEVED OLDEST IN U. S.
south, and ordinary rainfall was
diverted north into large Lake
Pontchartrain. Both soil and cli
mate became dryer, and for years
New Crleans has been raising its
skyscrapers above the bayou coun
try. A 20-story hospital, impos
sible at one time, is now a common
place construction task.
That same hated enemy—water
from rain, river, bayou, swamp,
and stagnant ditch—made Charity
hospital a very busy place from
the time it served soldiers and
colonists in the city’s infant years
through the frightful days of epi
demic when cholera, yellow fever,
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

A isutant Secretary of Labor
Edward McGrady, crack mediator
of the labor department, was
snapped in San Francisco, whera'
he is taking an active part in tho
investigation
of
the
shipping
strikes. McGrady is a Catholic.

PAGE TWO
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NEW ORLEANS HOSPITAL
BELIEVED OLDEST IN U. S.
(Continued From Page One)
and malaria came with startling
suddenness to take thousands oi
lives. It was in the midst of one
o f yellow fever’s silent attacks on
the growing young city that 17
blue-gowned Daughters of Charity
o f St. Vincent de Paul came south
from Eramitsburg, Md., to take
charge of Charity hospital in 1888,
a ^ u t 30 years after Louisiana be
came a state. Ten went to the
hospital and seven to aid the or
phans at Poydras asylum, where
other'members, of the community
had been for years. A Hugenot,

Playwrigb Urges
Theater Revival
("Continued From Page OneJ
“ Remember that the Abbey in
Ireland was definitely amateur, in
the best sense of the word at the
beginning, consider the wide va
riety of theater work which would
unite the young people of the par
ish In new activities, and look upon
the theater market which we would
create for rising young Catholic
dramatists.”
" I f we take the Catholic liter
ary revival to heart and really be
lieve that Catholicism is a culture
to be expressed, a life to be lived,
as well as a creed to be professed,”
Mr. Lavery went on, "the question
naturally confronts us: What are
we doing to make the Catholic way
o f life a little richer and more
widely enjoyed?
“ Immediately there comes to
mind the inspiring success of the
Catholic Book club, the Catholic
Poetry society, and the magnificent
work o f the Lerion of Decency in
the field of motion pictures.
“ And yet this is not enough, for
naturally the Book club and the
Poetry society have not moved
the masses, though they have un
questionably stirred and uplifted
thoueands. They are the spear
heads, to be sure, of the literary
emergence in this country but
there are millions who will always
remain a little beyond their influ
ence— and the cold appeal of un
imaginative sermons.
“ Perhaps now with a sigh of
satisfaction you sit back and con
gratulate yourselves on the tre
mendous service to good film drama
accomplished in the name of the
Legion of Decency. And congratu
late yourselves you may, but at the
same time consider this, if you
will. You have caused the pro
duction of better pictures, you
have improved popular taste, you
have made a bet^r box-office for
motion pictures. But have you, in
any considerable degree, been able
to project the Catholic way of life
in affirmative fashion?”

Student Orators
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Julian Poydras, erected the or
phanage, and the sisters were in
charge until his death in 1836,
when the orphans' home went
under Presbyterian supervision.
The bravery o f the “ Yankee sis
ters” in that first epidemic they
experienced and in succeeding
scourges of disease led the state’s
grateful lawmakers to offer them
a-tribute in 1846, a land grant at
Donaldsville for a long-needed
novitiate.
The defeat of yellow fever by
the U. S. Marine Hospital service
when mosquito transmission of the
disease was discovered, the 1895
drainage project and its successive
improvements, and the rat-proofing
of buildings early in the 20th cen
tury have serv^ to bring New
Orleans’ health standards rapidly
to the top, so that the Crescent
City is now listed with the nation’s
healthiest communities.
The story of New Orleans and
the story of Charity hospital, a
state-supported refuge fo r thou
sands each year, are hard to sepa
rate. They have grown together,
and their life spans are almost
equal, for the ori^nal Charity
hospital was founded by Bienville
before his final departure from the
colony he established in 1717 when
he took a few poor carpenters and
some banished salt smugglers 11'
miles up the Mississippi. He nam
it New Orleans in honor of the
regent, the Duke o f Orleans, and
served it well untfl he was recalled
to France later in the feverish
colonization period. As New Or
leans grew to follow the bend of
the river, the ramshackle village
with its mud streets resembled a
half-moon, and won the striking
name o f “ The Crescent City,” a
title that remained despite the fact
that the resemblance to a crescent
soon disappeared as the city
sprawled far enough to resemble
an “ S.”
The original Charity hospital
was within the muddy crescent,
and was staffed by Ursuline nuns
from Rouen, France. Their suc
cessors now maintain Ursuline
college, called the nation’s oldest
woman’s college. Primarily a mili
tary hospital, the original nouse of
healing grew as the tiny colony,
grew. It was to serve soldiers
again in the War o f 1812, and
again when the North and the
South warred in the 1860’s and
New Orleans was captured and
made a base for Union troop opera
tions in April, 1862. In the 200year span from the time of the
original crude wooden structure
to the medical center housed
in a large building group sOon to
give away to the 88,000,000 edifice,
the city’s beloved institution o f
fered free treatment to thousands
and suffered from fire, flood, and
hurricane.
When the Good Friday fire of
March, 1788, leveled the hospital
and 900 other structures, the Span
ish city grew from the ashes of
the irregularly planned French
city. Don Andreas Almonaster y
Rojas, member o f a noble Andalu
sian family, gave 8Hd,000 to the
city for a new Charity hospital
and 160,000 for the reconstruction
of famed St. Louis’ Cathedral.
Charity’s main building, now con
demned, is a century old.
The latest Catholic Directory
figures from Charity hospital of
ficials show that 86 sisters are on
the staff and 86,700 patients of
all classifications were aided there
last year.
Besides its nurses’
training work, the hospital is used
for clinical study by the dental
school of Loyola university, the
Tulane university school of. medi
cine, and Louisiana State univer
sity’s medical center.
The new 20-story hospital, so
far removed from the tiny struc
ture o f French and Spanish co
lonial days, will provide beds for
2,470 patients.

Peace Message of
Cardinal Pacelli
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These three young women from
the College of Our Lady of the
Lake, San Antonio, appeared on
the final program of the annual
convention of the National Coun
cil of Catholic Wcunen, held at
Galveston. “ Bnilding a Nation”
was the subject presented by the
students, Catherine Murphy (up
per photo), Kathryn Hays (cen
ter), and Alberta Besch.

(Continued From Pane One)
“ My final word is to emphasize
that the dally prayer o f the Holy
Father is for the peace and pros
perity of the world— a prayer in
which I invite all of you to join,”
It is customary in writing of
the visit to the nation’s capital
of a distinguished personage to
give the “ highlight” of his stay.
In the case of this visitor, it can
not be done. It was a day of high
lights.
Accompanied from Baltimore by
His Excellency, the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicomani, Apos
tolic Delegate to the United States;
the Most Rev. Francis J. Spell
man, Auxiliary Bishop o f Boston,
who formerly was attached to the
Papal Secretariat of State, and
Commendatore Enrico Galeaxzi,
who accompanied him from Rome,
the Cardinal dined at the Apos
tolic Delegation. Other guests at
the dinner were Archbishop Cur
ley, the Most Rev. John M. Mc
Namara, Auxiliary Bishop of Bal
timore; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
J. Burke, C.S.P., general secre
tary of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference; the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Joseph M. Corrigan, rector
of the Catholic University of
America; the Very Rev. Arthur
A. O’Leary, S.J., president of
Georgetown university; the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. McCormick,
vice rector of the Catholic Univer
sity of America; the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Edward L. Buckey; the Very Rev.
Msgr. Egidio Vagnozzi, auditor of
the Apostolic Delegation, and the
Very Rev. Msgr. Francis E. Hy
land, the Very Rev. Msgr. Leo W.
Bins, and the Very Rev. Dr. E. C.
Daly, O.P., secretaries of the Apos
tolic Delegation.
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PAPAL RADIO ATROCITIES IN SPAIN
POWFRIRFA'SE MOTIVATED BY RUSSIA
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Papal Secretary Visits N. C. W. C.
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(Continued From Page One)
olic principles of world peace, as
enunciated by the Popes, and to
pledge themselves, in accordance
with these principles, "to do all in
their power to oppose aggressive
warfare, urging the United States
to co-operate with other countries
in the establishment o f social jus
tice and world peace;” called for
the establishment by the National
council and Diocesan councils of
“ an active program for youth in
the parish, for the juiiiors, high
school, and out-of-school ^ ou ps
with spiritual, cultural, vocational,
and recreational activities that will
bind them closer to the Church and
belt) them to serve ‘ God and Coun
His Eminence, Eugenio Cardinal Pacelll, Papal Secretary of
try.’ ”
Stale,
in hit viilt to Wachington, Oct. 22, inepeeted the headquarters
Further resolutions indorse thej
development o f adequate working of the National Catholic W elfare Conference, where he received Indi
standards fo r women workers and vidually every member of the staff and in the name of the Holy Father
the maintenance of such standards beitowed the Apoitolic bletting upon all. Photo ehow* the Rt. Rev.
by legislation as experience has Mtgr. John J. Burke, C.S.P., general secretary of the N. C. W . C., pre
found to be necessary; support the senting staff members to the Cardinal. (Reni photo.)
co-operative efforts of employes
and employers to obtain good
working conditions and fair trade
practices in the coat and suit in
dustries, conwatulate the Cath
olic editors o f the Country upon j
“ the courageous manner in which
they have carried on in the past
and extend the missionary spirit,
CoBvert Queen VitlU Guild
under the most serious handicaps
New York.— Former Queen Vic to assist in ^he erection o f churches
and in the face of preplexing toria o f Spain, herself a convert and schools in needy places, to
problems” and urge all atfiliatcd to Catholicism, paid a visit to the contribute to the support of priests
groups and individual members “ to headquarters o f the Si. Paul living in out-of-the-way plaies, to
g^ive the utmost possible aid to our guild, organization that seeks to belp support mission schools, to
Catholic press;” encourage “ the assist ip a material way Protestant supply altar plate, vestments, and
nation-wide adoption o f courses in clergymen who have suffered linens in poor missions, and to
Catholic worship and plain-song by financially and otherwise as a re educate or assist in the education
all Catholic colleges and nigh sult o f conversion to the Catholic o f students who intend to become
schools;” renew the council’s "pro Church. The Queen is a ^ and - missionary priests.
test against the evils o f block daughter of Queen Victoria of Rotary Printed in 150 Tongnot
booking and blind-selling” in the England.
Washington.— A new book, pub
film industry; indorse the practice
Children’s Writer Dies
lished by the Commissariat of the
o f erecting shrines in Catholic
Warfiington.— Miss Marie de L. Holy Land and entitled Ave Maria,
homes as “ a simificant factor in Kennedy,
prominent
Catholic contains the prayers of the Rosary
fostering a truly Catholic spirit” writer and literatteur, died here. in 160 languages.
therein; sponsor and promote the A writer o f verse and stories for
Begin* Seria* on CommnnUm
erection o f outdoor Christmas children. Miss Kennedy was an ac
Chicago.— The Rev. Jerome W.
cribs, and pledge the members to tive member o f the Catholic Poetry
the “flea r promulgation o f the society and of the Fauntleroy Lit DePencier, O.8.M., vice president
official Christian teaching o f the erary society of Washington, of of the Catholic Press association,
Oct. 25 began a series o f 'five
Church” in these days when “ dis which she was historian.
weekly sermons on “ Communism
content in our land has offered a
Heads C.S.P. Mother Church
and the Catholic Church” over
favorable opportunity for the
New York.— The Rev. John E. station WGES.
propagandist o f subversive social Burke. C.S.P., new pastor o f the
Guild Meeting Broadcait
and economic theories,” so that “ at Church o f St. Paul the Apostle,
New 'York.— The Catholic Evi
least Catholic youth may not be here, mother church o f the Con
misguided.”
gregation of St. Paul, has taken dence guild began a new series
up his duties in that post. Father over the Paulist Fathers’ station,
Service School Support
The convention pledged the full Burke succeeds the Rev. Thomas WLWL. Seven broadcasters, five
est possible co-operation and sup A. Daly, C.S.P. Ho was born in men from the New York Catholic
port to the National Catholic St. John, New Brunswick, and was Evidence guild and two women
from the Alumnae Catholic Evi
School o f Social Service in Wash reared in Ottawa.
dence guild, reproduced an actual
ington, D. C., the maintenance o f
Wins 4-Year Scholarship
outdoor meeting at Columbus
which has been accepted as the
New York.— A four-year schol circle.
special work o f the N.C.C.W. The arship at Manhattan college is the
meeting voted down a proposal'to reward this year fo r being selected ‘Desert Father*’ I* Club Choice
New York.— Desert Fathers by
hold biennial instead o f annual as the highest type o f youth by the
conventions.
Catholic Youth association. George Helen Waddell is the October se
All the officers o f the National Coyle, 19-year-old usher in Radio lection o f the Spiritual Book as
Council o f Catholic Women were City Music hall, received the schol sociates.
Philadelphia Prelate Dead
elected for another term. Three arship at the Center club from the
Philadelphia. — The R t Rev.
new members were added to the hands o f former Governor Alfred
Msgr. Henry T. Drumgoole, pas
national board. These are i Mrs. E. Smith.
John Bell &ood o f Matagorda Mexicans to Be Listed as ’White’ tor o f St. Gregory’ s church and
Washington.— Following vigor former chairman o f the National
Plantation, Jonestown, Miss.; Mrs.
J. W. McCollum o f Gainesville, ous protests from Texas against Committee o f Historical Records
Fla., and Mrs. R. J. Sweeney o f the listing o f Mexicans in vital o f .the National Catholic War
statistics records as “ Colored,” Council, died here at the age o f 72.
Dubuque, la.
Altar Service Rewarded
The officers re-elected are: Miss the director o f the bureau o f the
Kansas City. — Catholic Boy
Katherine R. Williams o f Milwau census has issued specific instruc
kee, president; Mrs. Earl R. Rey tion that in such federal statistics Scouts in the Diocese o f Kansas
nolds o f Chicago, first vice presi the classification by color or race City are awarded a new merit
liSUOW be
k/V “ \a/
If lUWf (b)
\u/ Negro badge for efficiency and faithful
(a) White,
dent; Mrs. Thomas J. Horrigan o f must
Meriden, Conn., second vice presi (c) All other,” and the text and ness in service as altar boys, it is
dent; Miss Mary Coughlin of tables must state definitely that disclosed in the annual report o f
Denver, third vice president; Mrs. the classification “ While” in the Rev. Valentine A. Schroeger,
diocesan director o f scouting.
Thomas P. Ryan o f Minneapolis, cludes Mexicans.
Catholic* High in Contest
treasurer; Mrs. Thomas Dignan oi
Aberdeen, Wash.— Three o f the
Glasgow, Mont., secretary.
Other members o f the national ten awards in the essay contest
board are Miss Ella Carroll of conducted here by the fire depart
Leavenworth, Miss M. Pauline ment for Fire Prevention week
Casey o f Scranton, Mrs. R. K. Le were won by pupils o f St. Mary’s
Blond o f Cincinnati, Miss Anna school. All o f the city schools par
E. McCaughey o f Santa Barbara, ticipated. The public school en
Mrs. Thomas E. Ward o f Okla rollment is 3,800 and that o f St.
homa City, and Miss Cecilia Yaw- Mary’s is 180.
man o f Rochester.
Dinner Honor* School Inspector
Albany, N. Y.— A testimonial
dinner was tendered to Dr, Avery
INDUSTRIAL GROUP TO
Skinner, former director
HOLD 5 CONFERENCES Warner
of the examinations and inspec
tions division o f the University of
(Continued ^rom Page One)
the State of New York, as a trib
On the Condition of Labor and ute o f appreciation from the Cath
Pope Pius X l’s Encyclical On Re olic schools of the state. Dr. Skin
constructing the Social Order and ner had close contact with (Cath
the whole body o f Catholic teach olic schools since 1920.
ing in industrial life.”
‘Eroryman’ Written in Vcrie
The conference concerns itself
Milwaukee.— The publication o f
only with regional meetings, six a new play and o f an edition o f
or eight being held every year. A Evei'yman In rhymed couplets is an
wide range o f subjects has been nounced by the Catholic Dramatic
discussed on its programs by men movement o f 1511 West Wiscon
and women recognized as compe sin avenue. The new play is High
tent authorities in their respective Priced
Happinest,
by
Mabel
groups. On every program there Crough. The version of Everyman
are leaders o f Catholic thought.
has been done by Dr. William M.
The president o f the conference Lamars, who has changed the
heaMh. vtlsUty m i tatny art s sW ii
is Dr, J. B. Haggerty of Ohio versification in parts to aid modem ly Ttmt
dopcndtnt upca tbs proptr ftmeUoninc of
root kidMOs. This is Msy to udsnund srhso
State university. The Rev. R. A. interpretation.
ls4m tbit Mdi kiOnty, slthooch only ths
McGowan, assistant director of the Veteran Newipaper Woman Die* rw
•iM of nor clcnehsd fist, fiontotog
miniso
(lay.
dsiiesto tobss sr fllton. Tour oiood elrDepartment o f Social Action, Na
Chicago,— Miss Mae Dillon, for
dulitos tliroush tbito Cloy fllMrs 2M CllftM tn
tional Catholic Welfare Confer more than 25 years an employe of hour, night sod dsy. Nstnrs proridsS this
ence, Is secretary-treasurer, and the New World, official Catholic Btohod of rfmoTing odds. poiMUk *nd toxlos
Miss Linna E. Bresette is field newspaper of the Archdiocese of c m your blood.
secretary.
Chicago, died at Mercy hospital.
G a u s o s M a a y H is
She was the second member of the
Sr. WtlUt 1. Owns, aisiiy rests Btallh
of Indlsasiwlla ttotntly suud:
6th of Family in Religious N tw World staff to die within the fjmaiitlosrr
'Host retels dt net nallts this, hut Us kidpast six months.

(Continued From Page One)
especially the Vatican City radio
station. His Holiness said. The
station, he added, while small, can
make itself heard over great dis
tances. ■
The Holy Father, it was made
known, is promoting an increase
in the Vatican City radio station’s
power, and the increase planned
will make it powerful enough to
carry the Pope’s voice to every
corner of the world. The efficacy
and utility o f this means o f dif
fusing the Holy Father’s voice were
shown only recently through the
broadcasting o f his words on the
occasion o f his discourse to the
refugees from sorely tried Spain
in the present tragedy.
The Holy Father, it was made
known, wishes even greater tech
nical advance in electricity fo r the
advantage o f mankind. His Holi
ness blessed not only those pres
ent and their families, but also
those who provide employment and
their families, and other workers
unable to be present and their
families.
V I W
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priced.
Good profits.
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FISTULA
Anyone auffertng from Fletula, Piles or
any Rectal trouble la urged to writ* tor
our FREE Book, describing the UcCleary
Treatment for these treacherous rectal
troubles.
The McCleary Treatment hat
been successful in thousands of cases.
Let us send you our reference list of
former patients living in every State in
the Union. The McCleary Clinic, C l 12
Elm* Blvd., Excelsior Springs, Mo.

PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
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Im|>arts Color and Beauty
to C ray and Faded Hair
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Weymouth, Mass. — The Rev.
Vincent Loeffler, C.M;, newly-or
dained priest who is a native of
this city and who is on his way to
the coast to join a group o f mis
E**ay Conte*t Announced
sionaries destined for the China
Washington.— The eighth an
missions, is one o f six religious in
his family. Father Loeffier has nual essay contest fo r high school
just taken leave o f his parents juniors and seniors sponsored by
here. Of the 11 children in his the Gorges Memorial institute has
family, five are priests and one is been announced here by Admiral
a nun. The brothers of Father Cary 'T. Grayson, chairman o f the
Loeffler in the religious life are: board o f directors. The subject
Fathers James D. Loeffler o f Pom- assigned is “ The Importance of
fret, Conn., and Charles Loeffler Mosquito Control, and the Gorges
o f Holy Cross college, Worcester, Memorial.” The first national prize
both of the Society o f Jesus: Fa winners in three o f the past four
thers Richard A. Loeffler o f the contests have been Catholic stu
Catholic University of America dents.
Order of Martha 25 Year* Old
and Paul Loeffler o f St. Vincent’s
Chicago.— The Order o f Martha,
seminary. Germantown, Philadel
phia, both o f the Congregation of women’s auxiliary of the Catholic
the Mission, and Sister Therese of Church Extension society, is celethe Sisters o f Charity, at Carney j brating its 25th anniversary. The
I object o f the order is to foster
hospital, South Boston.
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South Bend, Ind.— Owing to the
interest in riding and the uncer
tainty of securing good horses, St.
Mary’s college has just opened its
own riding stables.
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Life, Priest Goes to China

toll o f life and property been
taken, Avvenire said. T h o s e
dioceses which suffered most in
clude Burgos, Almeira, Cartagena,
Guadix, Jaen, Malaga, and Valen
cia. The newspaper added: “ The
Reds left in their wake a desert
of death and destruction, showing
no human instinct in their savage
and bloody marauding.”
A rt treasures of iiiealculable
value also have been destroyed, the
paper said, pointing out that the
Columbus’ Glory Shared list of dead Is still incomplete be
cause reports from five major bat
By Ireland, Story Says tle scenes in Spain are as yet un
Galway, Ireland.— One o f the verified.
best known traditions o f this city
is contained in a story, which says
that Christopher Columbus came
CHRISTMAS CARDS
to Galway before 1492 to inquire
Catholic in
into the earlier voyages o f St.
DESIGN and TEXT
Brendan o f the 'West, an Irish
Assortment o f 20 Cards
monk who nearly 1,000 years be
(Folders) With Envelopes
fore was said to have crossed to
Packed in Fine Christmas Box
America. Columbus, it is thought,
gathered data for his own voyage
60 ^ per box, 2 for S I
from the monk’s records.
Created Value on the Market
Reduction Allowed if 15 to 26
THE SISTERS OF MERCY
ROCKFORD DIOCESE, aiipeal to earneit
Boxes Are Ordered at One Time.

(Contin,ued From Page One)
have been killed. This does not
include the terrific toll among
nuns, missionaries, and the semi
nary classes, the newspaper said,
continuing: “ Spain already sees
on the horizon the aura of a new
day in constructive peace. The
sufferings of Spain serve tragic
warnings on other nations.”
Never in the history o f any
revolution has such an appalling
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ASK AND LEARN
Addrett P. O. Box 1497, Donvor, Colo.

What is the Pauline privilege
and what is the Scriptural evidence
fo r itf
The Pauline privilege is so called
because promulgated by St. Paul,
the Apostle, in the First Epistle
to the Corinthians, chapter 7,
verses 12 to 17. It is that privi
lege in virtue of which either
party to a marriage contracted
when both were unbaptized may,
on conversion to the faith and re
ception of Baptism subsequent to
the marriage, abandon the uncon
verted and unbaptized spouse,
on condition that the party re
maining in infidelity refuses to
live, or to live at peace, with the
converted party. In this case, the
converted party may contract an
other valid marriage with a bap
tized Catholic. The bond o f the
first union is severed at the moment
when the second marriage is con
tracted. The refusal of the un
converted party to live at peace
with the converted spouse means
the refusal to comply with the re
quirements o f the Catholic reli
gion as far as the converted party
is concerned. This, like all other
marriage cases in the Church,
must be passed upon by the proper
authorities in the Church.
An attentive reading of I Corin
thians vii, 12-17, will_ reveal the
grounds for this doctrine:
" 1 2 . For the rest I speak, not the Lord.
I f any brother hath a wife that believeth not, and ihe oontent to dwell
- with him, let him not put her away. 18.
And if any woman hath a hueband that
belleveth n o t ,' and he consent to dwell
with her, let her not put away her huehand. 14. For the unbelieving husband la
sanottfled by the believing w ife ; and the
unbelieving wife Is sanctified by the be
lieving husband: otherwise your children
should be unclean; but now they are
holy. 15. But if the unbelieyer depart,
let him depart. For a brother or sister Is
not under servitude in such cases. But
God hath called us In peace.
16.
For
how knowest thou, 0 wife, whether thou
shalt save thy husband! Or how knowest
thou, 0 man, whether thou shalt save
thy w ife? 1?. But as the Lord hath dis
tributed to every one, as God hath called
every one, so let him w alk; and so in all
churches I teach.’’

The words, to "the rest I speak,”
indicate, according to all interpre
ters, that St. Paul is addressing
those who embraced the faith only
after being married. He does not
say, “ if any one take,” bUt “ if any
one have,” There is no question
then o f mixed marriages with a dis-:
pensation, for Paul was opposed
to mixed unions (see I Cor. vii, 89,
“ Let her marry to whom she will,
only in the Lord” ) and even if
.such unions were contracted
their validity and Indissolubil
ity would have been settled
at the moment when the union was
contracted. That one of the parties
to this union contracted in infidelity
was subsequently converted is evi
dent from the fact that St. Paul
addresses him as "brother,” a
term used by him only of Chris
tians. The marriage bond perdures if the non-converted party
consents to dwell with the con
verted spouse (verse 12). But If
the non-converted party does not
consent to live witli the converted
.spouse, then the converted party
is no longer "under servitude”
(verse 15), a term which indicates
the full liberty of the converted
party in regard to Matrimony.
Obviously, however, the new mar
riage may be contracted only with
a believer, for St. Paul was op
posed to mixed marriages.
' When two or more plenary in~
dulgences are granted for the same
day, is one Communion enough to
gain the two or more indulgences?
One and the same Communion
suffices to gain several indulgences
granted for the same day, even if
the reception of Holy Communion
be one o f the required conditions
fo r gaining each of the indulgences,
provided the other required works
are performed as many times as
there are indulgences to be gained.
Moreover, this Communion may be
received on the vigil of the day
fo r which the indulgence is granted
or within the octave following the
day.

o f repentance before death, or.,
there is a question o f sanity, they^
may be admitted to ecclesiastical
burial.
In case o f lonbt, the
Bishop of the diocese is to be con
sulted.
h virginity a higher state than
marriage?
Yes. according, to the doctrine of
the Church, the state of virginity
is higher than that of marriage.
The Council of Trent (Session
X XIV, canon 10) anathematized
those who say that the conjugal is
to be preferred to the virginal
state, and that it is not a better
and more blessed thing to remain
in virginity than to be married.
The reasons for this doctrine are
as follows: The example o f Christ
and His Blessed Mother; the doc
trine of the .jo s tle s , especially
St. Paul in I Corinthians vii, 8,
32-34, and the fact that virginity
entails a signal victory over the
lower appetites, emandpates one
from worldly cares, and permits
one to devote oneself better to the
service of God.
How can we be sure that certain
saints are in heaven, since they
were never solemnly canonized? Is
it true that each diocese in the
early days of the Church canonized
its own saints? Have these
locally canonized saints been de
clared saints for the Universal
Church?
In the early days of the Church,
canonization was a liiocesan affair
effected by the authority of the
Bishop.
Some of these locally
canonized saints have been received
into the calendar fqr the Univer
sal Church, while the cult of
others has remained purely local.
If the cult of a saint, locally
canonized, has been received by
the Church Universal, that fact
alone is an adequate guarantee of
the sanctity of these saints, for
the Church Universal, both the
teaching and the believing Church,
is infallible in matters o f faith
and morals. The reason for this
is that the Church as a whole is
the mystic body of Christ, united
with Him and inspired and di
rected by the Holy Spirit, and con
sequently it is impossible for the
Universal Church to be in error in
matters of faith and morals.
Under what circumstances may
a Catholic be a witness at the
wedding o f a non-Catholic?
If there is no danger of scandal,
no apparant or tacit approval of
a false worship, no tacit consent
to the Protestant doctrine o f com
plete divorce, and if the Catholic
witness has the jpermisslon of his
or her pastor, it will be permissible
to act as witness at a non-Catholic
marriage. The answer to a ques
tion of this kind depends on con
ditions and circumstances in the
particular locality, and consequent
ly no general answer, applicable
in all cases, can be given. Much
would depend on whether the cere
mony were performed by civil
magistrate or by a minister of re
ligion, on whether the ceremony
were performed in a church or in
a private home, on whether the
parties to the marriage are di
vorced, on whether the ceremony
is regarded as a religious rite or a
merely civil ceremony. Moreover,
there may be local diocesan stat
utes which forbid Catholics to act
as witnesses at non-Catholic mar
riages.
As a general rule, it
seems. Catholics should be dis
couraged from acting as attendants
at non-CathoHc marriages. It may
possibly be justified, however, hy
serious reasons in certain circum
stances. Consult the local author
ities.

What is the meaning of "the un
believing husband is sanctified by
the believing w ife" in I Corinthians
vii, 1 4 ?
It meanii simply that the union
of the believing with the unbe
lieving party is legal, not a profa
nation o f marriage. Consequently,
the children born of this union are
To whom does the Church refuse legitimate.
ecclesiastical burial?
To notorious apostates from the
faith; to those Who are known to
have joined an heretical or schis
matic Church; to those who are
under excommunication or inter
dict as a result of a declaratory or
condemnatory sentence; to those
who deliberately commit suicide;
to those who die in duel or from ( A New Series of Inttructioni, A c
a wound received in duel; to those cording to “ The Catholic Catewho order their bodies to be cre chitm” of HU Eminence, Cardinal
mated; to those who are public Gatparri.)
In the Seventh Article o f the
and manifest sinners
(Canon
1240). If, however, the above- Apostles’ Creed: “ He ascended
mentioned persons give some signs into heaven, sitteth at the right
hand of God, the Father Almighty,”
we believe that Jesus Christ, 40
days after His Resurrection, when
He had completed and perfected
the work of our redemption, by
His own power, with soul and
body, went up into heaven. He did
not, however,, ascend alone into
Under the usual conditions of heaven, but took also with Him the
Confession and Communion, a souls o f the just, whom He had
toties quotkss plenary indulgence liberated from limbo, as He had
may be gained for the suffering promised when He “ descended into
souls in purgatory beginning at hell (lim bo)” to communicate to
noon Sunday, Nov. 1, and ending them the glad tidings of their re
Monday midnight, Nov. 2, each demption. ("Ascending on high,
time any parish, church Is visited He led captivity captive”— Ephei.
and prayers said for the Intention iv, 8.)
Christ ascended into heaven in
o f the Holy Father.
order to take possession o f His
Th« Month of November
His Holiness, Leo XIII, by a glory as conqueror o f death and
decree of the Sacred Congrega hell ( “ For which cause God also
tion of Indulgences, Jan. 17, 1888, hath exalted Him, and hath given
granted to the faithful who shall Him a name which is above all
perform some pious practice for names; that in the name of Jesus
the relief of the souls in purgatory, every knee should bow, of those
every day in the whole month of that are in heaven, on earth, and
November, whether in public or under the earth; and that every
tongue should confess that )^he
in private:
AN INDULGENCE OF SEVEN Lord Jesus Christ Is in the glory
YEARS AND AS MANY QUAR o f God the Father” — Phil. !i, 9ANTINES on each day of the 1 1 ); 2. To be our Mediator and
Advocate with His Father ( “ For
month;
A PLENARY INDULGENCE, Jesus Is not entered into the holies
once in the same month, on any made with hands, the patterns o f
day of the month, on tne usual the true, but Into heaven itself,
conditions: Confession and Com that He may appear now in the
munion, and a visit to a church or presence o f God for us” — Heb. ix,
public oratory, with prayers there 2 4 ); 3. To send the Holy Ghost
fo r the intentions o f the Holy to His Disciples ( “ But I tell you
the truth: it is expedient to you
Father.
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Month of November Devoted
To Aid of Souls i n Purgatory
(By R e v . J o h k C a v a n a g h )
On Nov. 2 we celebrate the
Feast of All Souls. We dedicate
the month of November to God in
supplication for the holy souls
in purgatory. It is our privilege,
not to stand in helpless confusion
before tlm marble slabk that stand
as sentiimls of death, but to elect
saints o f God. Christ’s death on
Calvary gained for man the right
to live, and He bequeathed to man
a power in prayer that penetrates
eternity; that carries the light of
freedom into purgatory.
Purgatory signifies a place of
cleansing, a state or the abode of
temporary punishment. Souls who
have died in the state of grace, but
not entirely free from venial sins,
or have not fully paid the satis
faction due to their sins, are de
tained in purgato^. Death ends
the time of merit; hence their
purification is effected by suffering.

Bequest Makes Possible
Church’s $17,000 Altar
Battle, Creek, M ich.— A new
$17,000 main altar, to be erected
in St. Philip’s church, was made
possible through a bequest by
Catherine Kating, a life-long
member o f the parish. The altar
will be used for the first time on
Christmas and will be dedicated
later by Bishop Michael J. Gal
lagher o f Detroit

Christ's Ascension
Inspires Hope, Love

Indulgences Aid
Suffering Souls

B y M. y. Murray

8oLtfl£/ik mrry foUMio in
fo m te d
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that I go; for, if I gu not, the
Paraclete w ll not come to you; but
if I go, I will send Him to you” —
John xvi, 7 ) ; and 4. To open
heaven, and to prepare a place for
us also ( “ In My Father’s house
there are many mansions. If not,
I would have told you, because I
go to prepare a place for you” —
John xiv, 2).
St. Leo the Great thus expresses
the consolation to be found In this
manifestation o f Divine power:
“ Of a truth, great and unspeak
able cause was there for rejoicing,
when in the sight o f that holy
concourse" our human nature as
cended beyond the dignity of all
the heavenly creation, to pass be
yond the choirs o f angels, to be
raised above the highest arch
angels, to find no limit placed to
His ascent till He came to the
bosom o f the Eternal Father, to
be associated with Him in the glory
o f His throne with 'whom He was
co-equal in nature as His Son.”
Those other words of this arti
cle, “ . . , sitteth at the right
hand o f God, the Father Al
mighty,” mean that Christ, as man
also, Is exalted above,all created
things and possesses, iii a way sur
passing all other created beings
the good things promised by God,
participating in the power and
glory o f the Divine Majesty. (“ He
hath raised Him up from the dead,
and set Him on His right hand In
the heavenly places, above all
principality, and p^wer, and vir
tue, and dominion, and every name
that is named, not only In this
world, but also in that which is to
come. And He hath subjected all
things Under His feet, and hath
made Him Head over all the

and only the prayers o f the faith-1 lighter transgressions will be burnt
ful, especially the sacrifice of the away, and■ the soul thus purified
Mass, can speed their union with will be saved.
God. The holy souls in purgatory
Prayers for the dead were In
are certain of salvation; they can corporated in every ancient lltno longer sin. and resignedly await urg^; every language familiar to
the day o f liberation, deprived of the Christians was redolent with
the beatific vision, and subject to prayers for the departed souls; in
the fires of purification.
every part of the ancient world
Belief in purgatory antedates God was supplicated for the de
the coming of Christ.
Judas liverance of the souls in purgatory.
Machabeus, about 160 B. C^ after In the second century, we encoun
engaging the, governor of Idumea ter Tertullian advising a widow
in battle, gathered 12,000 drachmas "to pray for the soul of her hus
of silver to send to Jerusalem for band, begging repose.” Cyril of
sacrifice. His sacrifice was offered Jerusalem, about 870, besought his
for the repose of the souls of his subjects to pray for all those who
warriors who were slain in the had departed this life, while
battle. And the inspired author Gregory of Nyssa manifested the
concludes his account with the purpose of purgatoi^, wherein
declaration: “ It is a holy and "weaknesses are expiated by a
wholesome thought to pray for the cleansing fire . . . the soul is
dead, that they may be loosed from cleansed from the stains with
sins’* (II Mach, xii, 16). The which it is infested . . . . it can
rabbinical doctrine taught that cels the corruption of matter, and
only the perfect few can hope for propensity to evil.” At the same
an immediate reward. By far the time, St. Augustine in Africa was
majority are clothed with imper instructing his flock that “ there
fections at death, and yet will not are some who have departed this
be absolutely excluded from heav life, not so bad as to be deemed
en. Accordingly we are referred unworthy of merejr, nor so good
to a middle state, a stage between as to be entitled to immediate hap
death and eternal life, in which piness.” A century later in Rome,
souls are chastened and perfected; 3L Gregory the Great speaks of
Jewish prayers are eloquent wit those who after this life will ex
nesses to the constant belief in piate their faults by purgatorial
purgatory of God’s chosen people. flames. On the tombs of Chris
It was from the synagogue, then, tians, on monuments, and particu
that the Church inherited the habit larly in the catacombs, inscrip
tions are to be found that un
of praying for the dead.
In the New Testament it is equivocally justify the declaration
doubtful whether there is an ex of the Council of Trent “ that there
plicit and direct reference to pur is a purgatory, and that the souls
gatory. We appeal rather to gen detained there are helped by the
eral pprinciples of Scripture. St. prayers of the faithful and, above
Matthew tells us:. lirv
"Whosoever all, by the acceptable sacrifice of
shall speak a word a n in st the Son the altar.”
of man, it shall be forgiven him
Even though such unquestion
but he that shall speak against the able witnesses were wanting,
Holy Ghost, it shall not be fo r g iv » reason itself would lead us to sup
him, neither in this world nor in pose a state of purgation after
the world to come” (Matt, xii, 32). death. Man is scarcely, if ever, a
The obvious inference is that some constant exemplar of godliness.
sins will be forgiven in the next His sanctity is as variame as his
world; but, since nothing defiled sanity. Neither has he a baromet
can enter heaven, and there is no ric needle to warn him of impend
redemption in hell, there must be ing spiritual earthquakes. Hence,
an intermediate state of cleansing, i t Is that, by and large, death finds
a place o f purgation. St. Paul man imperfect. He has no clear
similarly commits himself to this title to heaven, yet he does not de
doctrine: “ If any man’s work burn, serve consort •with the howling
he shall suffer loss; but he himself hordes of hell. There must be an
shall be saved, yet so as by fire” intermediate state of purgation,
(I Cor. iii,t 15).
Fathers and else the fullness of Christ’s re
theologians regard this text as demptive act is wasted, and the
evidence for the existence of pur mercy of God towards His crea
gatory, in which the dross and tures Is mocked.
Many and beautiful are our
Church” — Ephes. 1, 20-22.)
It means of aiding the souls in purga
should be noted that, as the Coun tory. It is clear, of course, that
cil o f Trent observes, “ to sit does the first and most powerful means
not here denote any position or by which we can aid the Holy
bodily form, but simply asserts Souls is the sacrifice of the Mass.
that firm and lasting possession of Supremely efficacious, also, is the
kingly and supreme power and Heroic Act of Charity in behalf of
glory which Jesus Christ received the holy souls. By this act, the
from the Father.” In considering Christian voluntarily offers all
the fact o f Our Lord’s Ascension, works of satisfaction done by him
the query seems to suggest itself; in this life, as well as of all suf
“ Is Christ, then, not present in all frages which shall be offered for
places?” To this we reply: As him after his death, to the Blessed
God, He is everywhere; but as Virgin for distribution in purgaGod-Man He is only in heaven, and tory. An indult of a privileged alin the Holy Eucharist.
tar. Mrsonally. every day in the
The consoling truth o f the As year is gained by priests who have
cension should serve to remind us made this offering. Every layman
that we are but pilgrims and may gain a plenary indulgence
strangers on the earth, and that daily, with the usual conditions of
our true country is heaven, whither Communion, visit to a church or
Christ has gone to prepare a place public chapel, and prayers for the
for us also. As St. Paul exhorts: Holy Father. This act of charity
“ Be therefore not wearied, faint does not bind under sin. AU that
ing in your minds, but look on is required Is a hearty act of our
Jesus, who endured the cross, and will which may be revoked at any
now sitteth on the right hand of time.
the throne o f God” (Hebr. xi, 18;
On the Feast of All Souls a plen
Xll, 2 ) .
ary indulgence may be gained.

JEAN - B AP TISTE
DEBRABA N T. By Alice CnrUyne. Paterton, New Jersey. St. A®*boay
Guild Press. Pp. 72. $1.
“ There were cases when every
meal for a long porlod coneiitod of
dry bread. It is on rocord that a
sister begged the superior for a
little more bread, just a little more,
and tho request bad to bo refused
because there was no more.” The
quotation deals with the history of
^ e sisterhood called the Holy
Union of the Sacred Hearts of
Jesns and Maryi and tho character
who inspired these wonderful
women to go through such great
hardships for Christ and His
Blessed Mother' is the subject of
this brief biographical sketch.
Jeen.Baptiste Debrabattt was a
poor priest of French Flanders,
who, with nothing but a living
faith, set himself the task of salraging Christian education from
the ruin brought Upon it by the
French Revolution. The use of this
peasant priest on the part of
Divine Providence, of a servant
who had so little of worldly ad
vantage'to use in God’s sorvico,
in establishing a thriving religions
institute is but another story of
His constant use of humble people
in the attainment of His great
ends. Father Dabrabant’s life was
a rural one; his main effort was
to supply Christian education to
the poor in the country districts of
the continent, as well as, indeed,
to all the world. Coming at a time
when tha interest of Church lead
ers is being centered in our own
rural problem, Alice Cnrtayne’s
sketch
seems very opportune.
JEAN-BAPTISTE DEBR A BA N T
may suggest m an , a Christian policy in the field of Catholic rural
adueatiott.- -James J. McQuade,
S.J.

Saint’s Concern
Was for People
St. Charles Borromeo Performed Heroic Acts
As Archbishop When Great Plague

Raged in His See
(The Llturgy-^W eek o f Nov. 1 to to wonder whether he should con
tinue as spiritual father to his
Nov. 7 )

(By Paul H. S chwankl )
Sunday, N ov. 1 — Twooty-M cood
nndoy oftor Fontocost. A ll Saints
Snndoy
(double, 1st c la u ) .
Mondity, Nov.* 2— Commsmoratlan
of
A ll
tho
Faithful
Ueportod
(double).
Tuooday, N ov. 3 — Third day of th#
Octavo o f All Saints (ssm l-doubls).
Wsdttssday, N ov. 4—-S t. Chsriss
Borromso,
Bishop and Confossor
(deublo).
Coininemoratlon of Sts.
V iu lis snd Acrlcola, M artyrs.
Thursday, N ov. 5 — Fifth Day of
tho Oetavs of AH Saints (sem ldoubis).
Friday. N ov. 6 — Sixth day of tho
Octavo of All Saints (sem l-ooubls).
Saturday, N ov. 7— Sevsnth Day of
tho Octave of AH Saints (ssm i.
doubla).

Was Faithful Executor
Of CouneWs Decrees
St. Charles Borromeo is remem
bered as one o f the chief factors
in the Catholic counter-Reformation o f the 16th century. His
neatest work was the direction o f
the reassembled Council of Trent.
The Msult o f ttis, undertaken by
just when the Protestant move
ment was at Its height In Europe.
At the conclusion of the sessions,
moreover, he began the task of
executing the conncii-g decrees In
his own Archdiocese o f Milan.

fiock or retire to a monastery.
■When, in the autumn of 1668,
Charles was introduced to Barthol
omew of Bragga, tha two dis* s lA a r
cussed Charles’
^desire. Bartholo
mew applauded It, but counselled
Charles not to abandon his position
in Rome, where he wae greatly
needed. Charles then was satisfied
to stay on, and he sent zealous
deputies to his flock. He became
much occupied with the production
of the catechism embodying the
teaching o f the Council of Trent
and with the revision o f the Missal
and Breviary. As a member o f
a commission for the reform o f
Church music, he chose Palestrina
to compose three Masses. In 1666,
with tne accession o f Pius V,
Charles made a return to his see
and began to show how the Church
had the power of reform from
within. He set about his task with
g(reat calmness and confidence.
Beginning with his household, he
demanded strict economy,
ly. a
and,
i
in
addition, gave up much o l his propj. g-^gg corruption
in court matters was cspeciaUy
the ecclesiastical courts
so well and gave such
tion to the rights o f
that his court became
^^g
tribunal.”

in his see
considera
prisoners
known as

I

One of his greatest works was
Cowles Borromeo was
foundation" In Milan of the
2, 1538, in the cnstle of Arona, a (Confraternity o f Christian Doctown
----- on the southern shore of the 1 trine for the. careful and systeLago Maggiore in Northern Italy J
instruction o f children. The
Encyclopedia says: “ This
THE G R E A T BRIDGE. By W il
really the beginning
nnning o f
1
liam F. Hendrix, S.J. N e w York. whose ^*‘ethep^^Giovanm^Ai^^^^
known as tne Sunday
Cardinal de Medici, became Pope school, and there is a remarkable
Benxiger. Pp, 229. $1.50.
Here is a new and up-to-date Pius IV In 1659. When Charles’ testimony to this in the inscrip
story of school life for boys father died, in 1558, the young tion under a statue outside the
in the higher grades and the open University' o f Padua student as Essex Unitarian church, Kensing
ing year of high school. More sumed charge o f all the family ton, London, where Cardinal Bor
Hailj set on top of the bluffs over affairs. In 1659, after many in- romeo is mentioned in connection
■ ‘ d the with the work.”
looking the great Mississippi a terruptlohs, Charles obtainei
few miles downstream from a^big degree o f Doctor o f Civil and
As is often the case, the pious
inland city, claims the gigantic Canon Law. When his uncle be
reforms of Charles wore met with
Evans bridge standing out in the came the Holy Father, Charles
much opposition by the more
distance as something peculiarly was summoned to Rome, where the
selfish inmviduaig affected. Mat
new
Pope
gave
him
charge
o
f
all
its own, for Major Evans had
ters
came to a head in connection
visualized the beautiful structure Idle Papal States and appointed
with the ^collegiate Church o f
and calculated its parts to the him administrator o f the vacant
Santa Maria della Scala. Clement
minutest detail right
on the see o f Milan. He was, at the same
VII, in 1531, had declared this
tftne,
created
Cardinal-deacon,
al
grounds of the beloved alma
church exempt from the jurisdic
though
he
was
not
yet
22
years
mater, whose original building was
At the conclusion of the tion o f the Archbishop o f Milan
the old Evans home. Against the old.
provided the A rch b m op s con
background of its piers and arches, Council of Trent, which ho steered
sent was obtained. But such con
well,
Charles
decided
to
give
him
the students played their games,
sent never had been obtained. In
conned their books, and plotted self with greater strictness to
1660, the governor issued an edict
their youthful escapades. Thus, spiritual matters and to foreake all
that all who violated the King’s
much o f the book narrates the worldly things.
Although great pressure was jurisdiction should receive pun
carefree Joys of high school lifei
ishment. The canons o f La Scala
an exciting football game, ehter- brought to 'bear' that he give up
claimed exemption from the Arch
the
ecclesiastical
state
and
marry,
tainments ever the radio and at the
bishop and relied on the support
Little Sisters of the Poor, class because o f the weight o f family o f the governor and the rest o f
room ups and downs and a host responsioilities now that his par
the secular powers.
Charles’
of other interesting details. But ents were dead, Charles finally re
deputy, sent in accordance with
solved
to
become
a
priest
He
was
the bridge was to come more inti
the Pope’s wishes, was met by the
mately into the students’ lives. secretly ordained by Cardinal
canons with open insult. Charles,
Anarchists are plotting ruinous ac Federigo Cesa in Saita Maria himself, was given the samt kind_
Maggiore
on
Sept.
4,
1563.
On
tivity and hope to paralyze the
Dec. 7 o f the same year, h*e was
unholy reception when he made
trensportatlen facilities of the dis
)p in the Sistine his visitation. But Charles took
trict. One of their main objectives consecrated Bishop
the cross Into his own hands and
is to dynamite the bridge. The part chapel, and the following March went forward to pronounce the
played by the heroes of this boyish was made Archbishop, his preconi sentence of excommunication. The
romance in foiling these designs zation coming on May 12, 1564.
Charles provided well for the doors o f the church were dosed,
brings Father Hendrix’s story to
s(iiritual
wants of his own arch and Charles, praying for his op
the usual thrilling close.——John L.
diocese, hilt he was no less solicit ponents, was fired upon. Although
Uhl. S.J.
ous for his own welfare. He began the cross in his hand was damaged,
he himself was not injured.
under the usual conditions, for each
Further acts of violence followed
visit to a church or public chapel. Missouri Prelate Oldest
when the Vicar General put up
These indulgences are applicable
At Tertiaries’ Congress the public notices o f the canons’
only to the holy souls. During the
Louisville, Ky.— The Rt. Rev. incurring censures. Charles con
month of November, one practicing
any daily devotions for the Holy M ^ . Charles L. Van Tourenhout tinued bravely to deal with these
Souls, public or private, may obtain o f S t Genevieve, Mo., a member of rebellious canons until they later
repented.
seven years and seven quarantines’ the Third Order for 68 years, was
With the outbreak o f the great
indulgence, in addition to a plenary the oldest tertiary to attend the
■ ■■
.
.
. the roonti
congress in Louisville. He has at plague o f 1576, Charles gave him
indulgence
once during
after Confession, Communion, visit, tended every national congress and self entirely to his people. He
and prayer according to the inten all the congresses o f the tertiary made personal visits to the houses
that were stricken, and he labored
province o f the Sacred H eart
tion of the Holy Father.
untiringly and, fo r the most part,
alone in the hospital o f St Greg
ory. Only after great effort did
he persuade others to assist him In
caring for the sick.
It was this great pastoral solici
Following l i a Hit of motion pietnres laviowcd and tlaisiflad b j the National
tude that caused the world to
eoanell of the Legion of Decency through it . New York beadauarter.:
venerate Charles soon after his
Cleea A— Sactlen l —.Unebitctionabla for O n e ra l Patronage
Aeei and Bights.
Green Pastures.
Poppy
death, which occurred Nov. 3,
Adventure in Manhattan.
Harrester.
PosUI Inepaetor.
1584. Cardinal Baronius called
An All-Amerlran Chump.
Heart of the W est.
President’ s M ystery.
him a second Ambrose, to whom
Hearts in Bondage.
Private Secretary.
And Sadden De^th.
Charles was greatly devoted, as is
Back to Nature.
Hopalong Cassidy’ s Return. Public Enemy’ s W ife.
Below the Deadline.
Racing Blood.
Hot Money.
shown by the selection o f Ambrose
Ramona,
Big Broadcast of 1S8T.
I W as a Captive of Nazi
as patron o f the congregation o f
Big Game.
Rhythm on the Range.
Germany.
Oblates Charles founded
Ride, Ranger, RIdf.
Big Noise.
Kelly the Seeond.
Blackmailer.
Killer at tjarga.
Romeo and Juliet.
St. Charles Borromeo was can
Boei Rider of Gun Creek.
Rota Bowl.
King of Kings.
onized Nov. 1, 1610, by Pope Paul
Brand of the Outlaw.
King of the Royal
San Francisco.
V, who fixed the feast aa'
Bride Walke Out.
Mounted.
Sea Spoilers.
Nov. 4.
Bulldog Edition.
Last of the Mohicans.
Shakedown.
Cain and Mabel.
Lion's Den.
Bon Comes Home.
The body o f St. Charles Is kept
Longest Night.
Song of China.
California Hail.
in a magnificent chapel and in a
Mary of Scotland.
Stage Struck.
Captain’ s Kid.
coffin o f crystal in' the Milan Ca
Meet Nero Wolfe.
Caea o f tha Black Cat.
Star for a Night.
M isilng Girls.
Straight Prom tha
thedral. It may be seen there by
Cbina Clipper.
M ’LIss.
Shouldars.
Code of the Range.
tourists and is visited by thou
Mr. Cinderella.
Swing Time.
Crash Donovan.
sands. The corpse kept complete
M umm y's Boys.
Tattler.
Crooked Trail.
ly intact until within the last dec
Thank You, Jeeves.
Murder W ith Pictures.
Daniel Boone.
My Ameriean W ife.
They Met in a Taxi.
Darkest Afrlet.
ade, when the flesh began to leave
H y Han Godfrey.
Three MesQuIteerS.
Dimples.
the face. Tho rest. ^ tho body
Navy Bom.
Ticket to Paradise,
Draegerman Courage.
is still intact.
Nine D art a Queen.
Traitor.
Earthworm Tractor.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED

End of the Trail.
15 Malden Lane.
Follow Yonr Heart.
Gay Desperado.
Gentleman From Louisiana.
Girl on the Front Page.
Girls’ Dormitory.
Grand Jury.

Oh. Sueannab.
Old Hatch.
One Rundrad Days of
Napoleon.
Our Relations.
Peppar.
Pigskin Parade.
Polo Joe.

Trouble Ahead.
Tundra.
T w o -fiste d Gentleman,
Two in a Crowd.
Unknown Ranger.
Walking on Air.
Wedding Present,
Yellowstone.

Claes A—Ssctlon 2—Unebjeetlenakle far AdulU
Accusing Finger.
Anthony Adrerse.
April Blossoms.
Bengal Tiger.
Christopher Bean.
Craig's W ife.
Crouching Beast.
Don’t Turn ’ Em Loose.
East Meets W est.
Fury.
General Dies at Dawn.
Girl From Maxims.
G irt Me Your Heart.
Great Ziegteld.
His Brother’ s W ife.
Hollywood Boulevard.

In His Steps.
Pd Give My Life.
Informer (re-iesue).
Isle of Fury.
It Couldn’ t H are Happened.
Jailbreak.
King Steps O u t
Ladles in Love.
Lady Be Careful.
Magnificent Brute.
Han I Marry.
Han W h q Lived Twice.
Mr. Deeds Goes to Town
(re-issue).
Murder by an Aristocrat

Road to Glory
■y.
Satan Met a Lady.
Second W ife .
Seven Sinners.
Sing. Baby. Sing.
Sitting on the Moon.

Suty.

86 Hours to KUl.
Three Cornered Hat.
Three Harried Hen.
To Mary with Love.
W ithout Orders.
Valiant Is the Word for
Carrie.
W ives Never Know.
Yonrs For the Asking.
Ctaaa B— Objectionable In Part
Devil Don.
It Had to Happen.
Mon In W hite (re-lssu e).
Dinner at Eight (re -lisn e ). It’ s Love Again.
Peg of Old Drury.
Dodsworth.
Klondike Annie.
Pursuit of Happiness,
Everything Is Thunder.
Libeled Lady.
Secret Agent.
•
Forgotten Faces.
Lightning Jim Carson.
Soak the Rich.
Girl from Mandalay.
Living Dead.
^Spendthrift.
Go Get ’ Em Halnas.
Love Letters of a Star.
' Things to Come.
Hell Ship Morgan,
Man fFho Lived A g a in .,
Two Against the World.
C lise C— Condemned
Carnival In Flanders.
Gambling W ith Souls.
Henry the Eighth
Eettasg.
(tt-U s u a ).

Church Has Great Feast
To Honor AU Saints
Towards the close o f the Church
year, all the feast days o f the
saints are united in the one great
Feast of All Saints. In this, feast,
the Church remembers not only
those saints who have a feast cele
brated In the year, but also those of
God’s elect whose names maj even
be unknown. The Fea.rt o f All
Saints originated In 610, when
Pope Boniface IV dedicated the
Pantheon to the Blessed Virgin
and all the martyrs. The presence
in this church o f many relics taken
from the catacombs induced great
crowds o f pilgrims to attend the
anniversary of the dedication. In
the ninth century, Pope Gregory
IV transferred the feast day to
Nov, 1, and, at the request o f
Louis the Pious, e x te n d i it to
the whole Church.
In the Gospel o f the day are
given the Eight Beatitudes, which
form the highway traveled by
those who achieve sainthood.
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Tame Horse Downs Frank Buck

(Continued From Page One)
libel* the Chicago Iriih. He again
deterve* the criticism* passed on
his Studs Lonigan trilogy— that he
has a “ dirty mind’’ and give* hi*
characters “ less brains than God
gave an undershirt.’ ’
Like Jim
Tully, Farrell writes vividly, and
hence gets an audience; but both
represent a school of literature
that would call its own mother a
vile name if that meant purchasers
for its books.
Farrell was edu
cated in parish schools, but lost his
faith in non-Catholic universities.
He is now a Socialist.
His recent articles in The Na
tion attacking the Church (Oct.
17 and 2 4 ) are of the same stripe
as E. Boyd Barrett’s sour belches.
Dr. Barrett, indeed, is quoted in
both articles as his chief authority.
Farrell pretends to be well read in
a Catholic way, but he asks: “ What
did the Church ever do to alle
viate the abject poverty and com
plete illiteracy of the Mexican
peons?’ ’ That from a man who
pretend* to know 1

The Church is fighting for every
inch of the ground in the educa
tion of the young, while the Nazis
claim the exclusive right of instill
ing their ideas into the children
and of excluding all other influ
ences. State employes and teach
ers are obliged to attend training
camps, where, after two weeks,
they are asked point blank to leave
the Catholic Church .and to join
the “ German
Christian move
ment.’’ The Association of Cath
olic Apprentices in Bavaria is still
strong and houses hundreds of
young men in its h otels. It is be
lieved that the government raid
on the residence and offices of the
former Papal Nuncio to Bavaria,
who still resides in Munich, was
motivated by a desire to get an
excuse to confiscate the apprentice'
hostels. Nuns have been dismissed
in wholesale lots from teaching
posts because they are termed un
able to give instruction in physi
cal culture and racial theories.
A recent pastoral letter of the
German Bishops discusses the “ im
morality’ ’ trials held to slander
the Catholic clergy.
The letter
points out that only one priest ap
peared in court.
The other de
fendants were laymen who be
longed to a brotherhood founded
in 1862 by two pious tradesmen.
The defendants were said to be
members of the Franciscan order.
The brotherhood.is not part of that
order. Yet the trials were writ
ten up in such a way as to try to
discredit Catholic pastors.

New York.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Gallus Bruder, pastor of St. Jos
eph’s church, here, will celebrate
the 60th anniversary of his ordina
tion to the priesthood oh Nqv. 15.
Monsignor Bruder is 85 years old.
He has been active in the priest
hood longer than any other mem
ber o f the Catholic clergy now
serving in the Archdiocese o f New
York. He- is the second oldest
priest in the archdiocese and the
oldest priest of German birth or
extraction, as well as the _oldest
active pastor of any denomination
in the city. The celebration will
also mark Monsignor Bruder’s sil
ver jubilee in his present pastorate
and the 60th anniversary o f the
^founding of St. Joseph’s church.
Frank (Bring ’ em Back Alive) Buck, who has come back un
The jubilee program will open scathed from expeditions in which he has bagged ferocious tigers,
with a Solemn Mass o f thanks pythons, and panthers, was kicked in the shin by a saddle borse. Here
giving with Patrick Cardinal he is, in a hospital bed at Amityville, N. Y .
Hayes presiding. Monsignor Brudec will be celebrant and the Most
Rev. Joseph F. Rummel. * Arch
bishop of New Orleans, will preach
the sermon.

Fifteen Protestant ministers re
cently gathered at the Spokane Ski
club and went through the exer
cises of a closed retreat, preached
to them by a Jesuit who has been
revealed as Father James Brogan,
S.J., former president of Gonzaga
university and of Seattle college.
Bishop Charles D. White of Spo
kane gave his approval to the re
treat before it was held. The min
isters liked it so well that a similar
one will be held next year. W e
are glad to see the retreat move
The London Universe points out
ment spreading among Protestants.
Christianity is safe among men that Hilaire Belloc, in articles
who learn how to take stock of written for it Aug. 7 and Oct. 16,
1931, foretold that the leader* of
their own souls.
the Spanish ’ ’republic’ ’ intended
The Catholic Lay Apostle Guild to work steadfastly and persist
o f New York has been holding out ently for the destruction of Chris
door meetings for the last half tianity and the replacement of it
year— on Mondays at Franklin by what is base and evil and mor
statue, facing City Hall park, and ally poisonous to our civilization.
on Fridays at Union square.
A He stressed the secret society back
banner is erected, announcing that ground of the movement and it*
questions about Catholicity will be use of “ futile, pitiful, sham Cath
answered.
Literature is distrib olics’ ’ as puppets who favored its
uted to passersby. Soon somebody various moves. “ How well I know
How often have I
asks a question and there is a the refrain!
crowd around. Trained laymen of seen the trick played!’’ A fter tho
both sexes do the speaking. Rosalie August article, Belloc received
Marie Levy, a convert from Juda many letters .telling him that he
ism, is president of the guild. A was mistaken, that this was a real
man recently told one of the work movement for the liberation of the
ers that he had been away from people, etc. But he refused to re
the Church for 15 years but wished tract, and instead asserted in the
to return.
He was immediately October statement that events were
taken to a nearby church, where he confirming his fears. ’ ’W ar is de
went to Confession. “ Intense in clared in Spain between the Cath
terest has been shown in these olic Church and those who are not
meetings by the passing crowds, only her opponents but her would-,
especially at Union square, which be murderers. For make no error
has been noted for years as the on this point: wherever the Cath
meeting place of Socialists, strikers olic Church has been, and in great
of all kinds. Communists,’ ’ etc., ac part still is, the national religion
of a people, there the enemies of
cording to The Brooklyn Tablet.
By such apostolic work we will the Church are never content with
stem the rising tide of atheism and anything short of exterminating
Communism.
W e may lose the her teachings and her ideals, break
battle, if we lack the adventuring ing up her organization and stamp
ing out from the minds and cus
spirit.
toms of the people, if it bejpossiJ. Manley Head, a representa ble, the vision of unseen tffngs.’ ’
This statement, written in 1931,
tive in the Texas legislature from
Stephenville, told the House, when we have seen fulfilled with horror
he was speaking of an investiga in 1936. Father Carmelo Blaj, ad
tion into alleged Red teaching in ministrator of the Spanish college
the State university: “ I did not in Rome, says that more than 5,000
vote for the investigation. I did priest* and religious have been
not ask to be on the committee. I slain by the Communists in Spain,
am the only member of the com who acted under orders from Mos
mittee who ha* attended the Uni cow to kill as many priests a* pos
Official 'Vatican records
versity of Texas. But if you think sible.
that atheism and other un-Ameri placed the number at 2,111, but
can practices are not tatight there did not include rumored mass exe
to some extent you are laboring cutions. The Vatican, on Oct. 23,
under an infantile assumption.’’ announced that the Bishop of Bar
,Texa* university is only one of celona Was shot and k i ll^ by po
tnany secular schools of which this lice, after he had been auctioned
off in a mock slave sale. He was
•could be said.
mobbed and seriously injured be
The Vatican
' S c i e n c e Service has sent to fore he was shot.
numerous newspapers an opinion also announced the shooting of
written by Dr. David I. Sugar, edi nine priest* by anarchists at
tor of The Detroit Medical News, Figuera. Later than the dis
iofficial publication of the Wayne patches that bring the foregoing
figure* is the estimate of the Ro
{County Medical association.
“ Euthanasia,
translated
as man newspaper, Avvenire d’ ltaiia,
l*mercy death’ or ’mercy killing,’ that 15,272 priest* and nuns and
lias captured the popular imagi 15 Bishops have been killed in
nation,’ ’ says ^ Science Service. Spain and 18,897 churches and
“ The idea o f putting an end to convents destroyed by the Red*.
apparently incurable suffering by
A t an International Atheist con
gently easing the wretched one out
o f existence appeals to the senti gress held last spring in Prague,
mental. So also doe* the idea of unity of command was achieved
snuffing out the feeble breath of and a United Atheist Front was
life in a new-born infant whose formed. TSe executive command
physical defects seem to foretell of the World Union of Freethink
ft miserable existence at Jiest.’ ’
ers recently met in Pari* and laid
But Dr, Sugar says that no doc down a general plan of action. It
tor, and not even the medical pro was determined to promote atheism
fession in its entirety, has the au through “ cultural progress” and
thority to pass ethical and moral ■’liberated science.”
The Paris
'judgment upon the right of a hu meeting planned the “ development
man being to live.
The use of of popular scientific enlightenment
^’ morcy death’ ’ for individuals, he in all countries, with the close col
warns, will lead inevitably to the laboration o f progressive scien
^‘death of certain groups consid- tists, with the aid of people’s col
iered different or inferior, aqd then leges, and by means of public lec
o f races of nation*— mass mur tures on questions of cultural and
der!’’ Self-appointed groups that scientific progress.”
In this con
arrogate to themselves the right nection, we recall the warning of
to determine the life or death of Pius X I that “ universal, persist
anyone because of physical or ent, and most astute propaganda”
m e n t a l impairment constitute is being used by the enemies of
“ themselves . . . . . to deal out religion.
murder.’’
The Paris meeting also de
termined to sow disunion in
A statement was recently pub
Catholic rank*. It intends to
lished in some Catholic papers that
promote the propaganda that
almost all the original contributors
the Catholic Church is divided
of article* to the Catholic Encyclo
into two groups, one of which
pedia were from abroad, but that
is reactionary and headed by
American scholarship would show
the Pope and the Hierarchy,
up better in the revision of flie
the “ princes of the Church,”
work (one of the new volume* has
and the other is composed of
already been published). A study
the “ broad masses of the
of “ The Catholic Encyclopedia and
worker* who hold religious be
liefs.”
Its Makers,” a biographical volume
about the scholars responsible for
W e are face to face not with
the original work, shows that 350 imaginary troubles here, but with
o f the 1,452 writers were native- a well-organized, well-thought-out
born and more than 50 more spent scheme.
Father Francis X . Tal
most of their lives in the United bot, S.J., in a New York address,
State*. Four of the five editors declared that Communist* have 3,were American-born and the fifth. 000 paid speakers and 35,000 paid
Charles George Hebermann, edi' organizers in the United States
tor-in-efaief, althoagh bornMn Ger- I and the party has six million dolmany, came to America.in hi* 11th ' lars to spend for propaganda. It
year and laid the bstsis for all his doe* not get the money here, so
mighty scholarship in the United it rai^st come from Moscow.
States.
The amount of Red propaganda
going on in the United States and
The Now York Time* reports England is terrific. W e 'fear that
that the combat between tho Cath it is making rapid headway among
olic* and th e N a z is in M u n ic h , G e n - ( i n t e l le c t u a ls outside th e Church;
gaany, is growing extremely bitter. 1otherwise such publications as llie

LATE WORLD NEWS

Marists’ Centennial Is
Observed in Providence
Providence, R. I.— Bishop Fran
cis P. Keough presided at a Mass
in St. Charles BoiTomeo’ s church
at the opening ceremony of a
three-day celebration commemo
rating the 100th anniversary of
the approbation o f the Society of
Mary by Pope Gregory XVI.

Commune Dedicated in Reparation

Vienna.— The Commune o f Atzgersdorf, near Vienna, as an atone
ment for the atrocities committed
in Spain, was dedicated to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Mission Exposition Planned

Manila.— A mission exposition,
wherein pilgrims to the 33rd Inter
national Eucharistic Congress to
held here Feb. 3-7 may see the
Bishop Schuler Presides be
origin, development, and exten
At Church’s Dedication sion o f the welfare and cultural
works by Catholic missionaries in
Carlsbad, N. Mex.— The Most
foreign lands, will be held in con
Rev. Anthony J. Schuler, Bishop
junction with the congress.
o f El Paso, presided at the dedicar
Printers’ Union 100 Years Old
tion o f the new St. Edward’s
Quebec.— Members o f the Typochurch, the cornerstone of which
he laid last June. Only two Eng
lish-speaking families were livi-g Student Protest Results
in the vicinity when the parish was In Warning to Theaters
founded 43 years ago.
Troy, N. Y.— Following a pi;otest voiced by students of Cen
Bishop of New Diocese
tral Catholic high school that the
city’s theaters gre offering “ im
In Canada Is Installed proper
presentations,” Mayor C.
Nelson, B. C.— The Most Rev. J. Atkinson has issued a statement
Martin M. Johnson, who was con that the licenses o f theaters ex
secrated in September, was in hibiting objectionable perform
stalled as first Bishop of Nelson ances will be revoked.
in Mary Immaculate Cathedral.
Prelates present included Arch
bishop Duke of Vancouver and Geophysics Instructor
Bishop MacDonald o f Victoria.
Directing Seismic Work

Jesuit Lecture, Debate
Series Now in Progress
St. Louis, Mo.— Fathers D. A.
Lord, George McDonald, and Ed
ward Dowling, all members o f the
Jesuit order, again are presenting
a series of lectures and debates
on economic and political ques
tions. The series is sponsored by
the Queen’s Work,

Island Monk Building
Tiny Church 40 Years
Guernsey, Channel Islands. —
One o f the smallest churches in
the world is being built here by a
monk. In the process o f erection
for 40 years, the edifice will hold
six persons when completed.

graphical union of Quebec o b -'
served the 100th anniversary o fi
the organization with special meet-1
ings apd religious services. Mass'
for deceased members was cele
brated in Jacques Cartier’s parish
church.

Jubilarian Saved Fleet
Of Dewey From Typhoon
Manila, P. I.— The Rev. Jose
Coronas, S J., an expert meteor
ologist and seismologist, who, as
director o f the meteorological department o f the MaAila weather
bureau, was instrumental in saving
Admiral Dewey’s fleet from a des
tructive tsrphoon after the battle
o f Manila bay, has celebrated the
50th anniversary o f his entry into
the Society o f Jesus. It was Fa
ther Coronas’ instruments that in
dicated the coming storm.

Spain L ecturer
Declared Apostate
New York.— Luis Sarasola is an
apostate Franciscan and is for
bidden by Rome to exercise any
priestly function, it is said of
ficially at the provincial head
quarters of the Franciscan Fathers
here. He is ofte o f three persons
who arrived here to lecture in the
United States and Canada in be
half o f the present radical gov
ernment in Spain. He was de
scribed as being a Franciscan
priest and a Basque.
Nation and The New Republic
Would not be so brazen in promot
ing it (they are suposedly “ liberal”
rather than outright Red re
views). The Nation, in its Oct. 17
issue, seemed to show its desire to
co-operate in the move to bring a
split between the workers and the
Hierarchy, when it said of Mon
signor John A . Ryan that he is
“ one of the few liberal members
of the upper Hierarchy in Amer
ica.” Monsignor Ryan is our best
known and best informed guide in
economies, but the number of
prelates who have spoken on be
half of economic reform is legion.

Search for Remains of
St. Thomas More Fails

Cardinal Pacelli C. D. OF A . LA U N C H
Almost Accepted M E M B E R SH IP D R IVE
U.S.Pro(es8or$liip
■Washington.— The story of how,
many years ago, he almost became
a college professor in this country
was told by His Eminence, Eu
genio'Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Sec-'
retary of State, in his address at
the (Catholic University of Amer
ica.
The personal reminiscence
came when he told of an invitation
he had received many years ago
from the late Bishop 'Thomas J.
Shahan, then rector, to “ become a
member of your staff of professors
and to bring to the students of the
New World a knowledge and love
of one of the noblest products of
the human mind, Roman law.’’
“ When I realize,” His Eminence
continued, “ that only the fatherly
prohibition of the saintly Pontiff,
Pius X, kept me from accepting
such an agreeable invitation, you
will understand how this place,
which was about to become for me
a second home by* adoption, does
not seem entirely strange, now that
I am its guest, and how it is that
words of warm and heartfelt af
fection come readily to my lips.”

Newark, N. J.— Sounding a call
to the 200,000 members of the or
der and 25,000 girls who are junior
members. Miss Mary C. Duffy, su
preme regent o f the Catholic
Daughters o f America, announced
plans for a great international
campaign throughout the North
American jurisdiction o f the order
to enroll additional Catholic wom
en and girls in its ranks.

College Oihcials
Hold Conference

South Bend, Ind. — The tenth
regional conference o f the Asso
Fort Dauphin, Madagascar. — ciation of American Colleges was
The colonial administration of held at St. Mary’s college, Notre
Madagascar has decided to open Dame, by invitation o f the presi
a new leper asylum in the Vicari dent of St. Mary’s, Sister M.
ate Apostolic of Fort Dauphin,! Madeleva. More than 100 college
which is in charge of the Vincen- i presidents, educators, and leaders
tian Fathers. The direction o f ! in higher educational work were
the asylum will be entrusted to the present.
Daughters of Charity, who already
conduct a leper asylum with 315
Georgetown U.’s New
inmates at Farafangana.
Trappist Motherhouse Opened

Rome.— The new motherhouse
of the Trappists on the Aventine
has just been completed. It re
places the former headquarters of
the order on the via San Giovanni,
which had to be torn down owing to
improvements being made in res
toration o f the city.
Fu-jen U. Rector Named

Pekin.— The Very Rev. Dr. Ru
dolf Rahmann, S.V.D., has been
named the new rector of Fu-jen
university. Dr. Rahmann succeeds
the late Rev. Dr. Joseph Murphy,
S.V.D.

Pope Sees Nuns’ General
St. Louis, Mo.— Dr. C. G. Dahm,
Vatican City.— His Holiness has
instructor in geophysics at St.
Louis university, has been granted just received in audience Mother
a year’s leave o f absence to direct M. Gerald, mother general o f the
the seismic prospecting work of Dominican Sisters of Adrian, Mich.
the General Geophysical corpora
tion. The Rev. J. B. Macelwane, Catholic Herald Is
S.J., has been technical adviser of
New Honolulu Paper
the organization since its found
ing.
Honolulu, T. H.— The Catholic
Herald has made it^ appearance
Faculty Bulletin to
here to fill a void that resulted
Publish Girl’s Thesis when Church Bells discontinued
Detroit.— A thesis by Miss Isa publication. The paper has the ap
belle Fowkes, a 1036 gi-aduate of proval o f the Most Rev. Stephen P.
Marygrove college, has been ac AlencastM, SS.CC., Vicar Apos
cepted for publication by the Clas tolic o f the Hawaiian Islands.
In its first issues the paper has
sical Bulletin, faculty publication
of St. Louis university, devoted to been a small four-page publica
classical studies. The thesis deals tion. It is now planned to enlarge
with the episode of Camilla, woman the pages and to increase their
number until the paper is o f about
warrior in Virgil’s Aeneid,
standard tabloid size.

Syracuse, N. Y.— Pupil aids re
ceived by the schools of the Dio
cese of Syracuse from public fuqds
are cited in the annual report of
the Rev. David C. Gildea, super
intendent of schools. Among these
are: Health ser'vice, provided by
the city departments of health;
bus service, provided by the KellyMcCreery measure, passed at the
last session of the legislature; stu
dent aid, made possible by the Na
tional Youth administration, and
text books.'

2,000 Courts to Participate

Nuns to Rnn Leper Asylum

Sister Will Speak at
Language Convention School Assistance From Order’s Head in London
St. Paul.— An invitation to be
Public Funds Is Cited Is Only 34 Years of Age
one o f the principal speakers at the
approaching winter meeting o f the
Modern Language Association o f
America came to Sister Marie
Philip o f the department o f Ro
mance languages at the College of
St. Catherine. Sister Marie Philip
will speak before teachers and stu
dents o f 16th and 17th century
languages at the meeting in Wil
liam and Mary college, Williams
burg, Va.

Sunday, November 1, 1936

R

London.— The new. head o f the
Holy Ghost Fathers, the Rev. Har
old Whiteside, C.S.Sp., is only 34
years of age. Father Whiteside
was born in England, was ordained
in Paris, and served in the Gambia
mission, British West Africa, for
ten years.

Catholic Youths Are
Given Contest Prizes
San Francisco.— First and sixth
prizes in the State Bay Bridges
contest sponsored by the San Fran
cisco Examiner have been won by
Catholic students. They are Jos
eph De Lange and John Riordan,
both of St. Peter’s Boys’ high
school.

London.— The mystery o f the
whereabouts o f the body o f St.
Thomas More, which has puzzled
Catholic historians for many years,
was further complicated when the
most likely place o f burial, a
bricked-in vault at St. Luke’s Pope, Delegate Send
church, Chelsea, was opened. It
Greetings to Society
was impossible to identify any of
the bones in the several coffins
New York.— Greetings and bl6ssdiscovered because they were all Ings from His Holiness and the
crushed together by the weight of Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicogthe earth.
nani. Apostolic Delegate to the
United States, were received by
Giudetta guild of the Cenacle,
Vatican to Have Direct the
Catholic Action society composed
Contact With Congress of Italian-American women, on
Manila, P. I.— An apparatus will the occasion of the group’s annual
'
be installed in the headquarters of Communion breakfast
the 33rd International Eucharistic
Congress to take care o f official Religious in China Is
messages to and from the Vatican.
Typhoid Fever Victim
The feature will allow direct radio
contact between the two centers.
Hankow.,—Brother Benedict Glen
Snyder, one of the first American
Franciscan Brothers to dedicate
Pioneer Missionary in
his life to the China missions, died
Minnesota, 84, Is Dead in a hospital here of typhoid fever.
Duluth, Minn.— 'The Rev. Clem Born in Dayton, 0., March 21,
ent Vi Gamache, 84, last survivor 1886, Brother Benedict entered
o f the little band o f missionaries the Franciscan order as a ter
who first served Northern Minne tiary in 1912. He was a convert.
sota, died in S t Mary’s hospital,
IVill Study in Rome
where he had been chaplain since
Latrobe, Pa.— Frater Paulinus
1921. For years, he traveled from
mission to mission on f o o t Credit Jerome Selle, O.S.B., o f SL Vin
is given to him fo r founding many cent’s archabbey, left for the Collegio San Anselmo in Rome to con
churches in the area.
tinue his higher studies in Sacred
Theology. His departure is a con
Pontiff’s Head Cold
tinuance o f the policy o f the local
Turns Into Bronchitis college to prepare an expert fac
Vatican City.— A head cold con ulty in each o f the three schools
tracted by Pope Pius develop represented at the Latrobe insti
ed into bronchitis. The Pontiff tution, He is one o f eight mem
contracted the cold shortly before bers o f the community to major in
leaving his country estate at various subjects in the univer
Castrl.gandolfo when he talked sities of thfe United States and
Europe.
for some time with his gardener.

Graduate School Opens

Washington.— Noted lecturers,
including a number o f economists
and authorities of international
law, have been acquired by the
new graduate school o f George
town university to give courses.
The school’s first academic year
started in October.

Newspaper Is Memorial
To D iocese’ s Jubilee

Prelimina^ arrangements fo r
the international cam pai^, to bo
known as “ Today’s Challenge to
Catholic Womanhood,” are being
made in the 2,000 courts o f the
order. The movement will open
Sunday, Nov. 15, with a simul
taneous activity in which all o f
the courts o f the organization will
take part and thousands o f volun
teer women and girls affiliated with
the C. D. o f A. will begin the work
of interviewing acceptable and
eligible women and girls fo r en
listment in the order.
In her
said:

Annunciation high school con
tinued its victory march in the
Denver Parochial High School
Football league Saturday afternoon
at Regis stadium by defeating St.
Joseph’s, 14 to 0, in a bitterly-con
tested battle. Three minutes after
the opening kickoff, Hefferman,
right tackle o f the Cardinals,
blocked a punt on St. Joseph’s sixyard stripe and then fell on the
ball over the goal line for his
team’s first six points. The final
touchdown came late in the final
period when Horvat intercepted a
Bulldog pass, returned it to the
five-yard line, and then knifed
across the finiil marker in two
plays. Canjar and Horvat made
the extra points. Horvat’s seven
points brought his season’s total
to 50.
.
Second place was taken over by
Cathedral nigh, which defeated St.
Francis’ , 25 to 0. The Bluejay
eleven presented a sparkling aerial
attack and scored in every period
except the second. Barth and Mangone each tallied two touchdowns,
and Mangone made the only extra
point.
Holy Family high will defend

its second-place post at Regis sta
dium this Sunday afternoon when
it tangles with the scrappy Mullen,
home team at 1 o’clock. In the
3 o’ clock game, St. Joseph’s and
Regis, deadlocked in fifth place
with a tie and a loss each, will be
battling to enter the victory
column.
Regis Lose* at Grand Junction

Regis college fell before the
withering aerial and running at
tack o f Grand Junction Junior col
lege, 6 to 43, in a tilt played Fri
day night at Grand Junction. The
Rangers’ lone touchdown came in
the final minute o f play.

The Register Shopping Guide
MR. A N D MRS. SHOPPER— Ths Rsaistsr recammeod* this slphsbeticaUy.
iiMUssd Ust •( business aixi preicssinnal psopl* fnr jreur used*. A s Usdera
ia their various lines, tb er, are well equipped to (iv e rou excellent service.
Give tbesi a trial and ahow pour appreciation, for they are co-eperatinr with
os in ( iv in t you a finer puhliution.
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Westerkamp Bros.
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Preferred Parish Trading List

Washington.— President Roose
velt has extended for another year
the term o f Miss Mary O’ Reilly,
71, assistant director o f the bureau
of the mint, who passed the re
tirement age a year ago. Miss
Reilly, a Catholic, has been in the
govetnment service since 1902 and
at the mint since 1905.

Berlin.— A “ World Convention
of the Godless” is to meet in Mos
cow Feb. 9 next year, according
to reports from the Soviet Rus
sian capital. The Soviet godless
will be in charge of all arrange
ments. Some 1,600 delegates from
all parts of the world are expected,
representing about 46 different
countries.
The purpose of the
meetings is said to be the estab
lishment of an “ Anti-religious
World-Wide Propaganda Center,”
financially supported by all the
affiliated national atheistic organi
zations.

Duffy

“ The supreme board ofm^itional
officers and directors o f the' Cath
olic Daughters o f America, realiz
ing that the enormity o f events
happening in Spain and other un
fortunate nations o f the world is
a challenge and a threat to civili
zation in the world, has voted to
assemble our 200,000 members
and 25,000 juniors in a campaign
to counteract the evils o f Com
munism and atheism, and assume
our obligation in saving Christian
civilization and Catholic culture
from the menace that has stricken
Mexico and plunged Spain into a
ruthless and bloody war.”

Cat and Dog Hospital

Cincinnati. — Buildings leased
by the Sisters o f Mercy more than
a year ago to house Our Lady of
Cincinnati college have been pur
chased by the nuns.

Miss

TOLUOOE LMD

Des Moines, la.— As a memorial
to the silver jubilee of the found
ing o f the Diocese of Des Moines,
the Moat Rev. Bishop Gerald T.
C U P P IN G — SU R G E R Y — DISEASE
Bergan has organized a diocesan
newspaper known as the Des
w w w vw vw w vu w w vw v
Moines Messenger,

Nuns Purchase Buildings

message.
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